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The Highway Beautification l\ct of 1965, Public Law 89-285, has as 
one of i t.s main purposes "the cont.rol of outdoor adver-tising along 
inters·ta·t.e and all Federally aided primc:ry highways "in order to 
protect "the public investmen·t in such highways, to promo·t.e ·the 
safe-ty and recreational value of public travel and "to preserve 
natural beau·ty." The Secretary of: Commerce, in coopera-tion with 
the state highway departments, was au·thorized to make a compre­
hensive study of the economic impac-t of: such legislation on a f­
fected individuals and commercial and industrial ent.erprises. 
HISTOFICAL PERSPECTIVE 
'The Congress first. enact.ed legislation directed "toward the con­
-trol of outdoor adver-tising in the Federal-Aid Highway Ac·t of 
1956, which established a na·tional policy for lands adjacen·t to 
interstate and defense highwayr3. The pr·ogram enacted under the 
law provided for the payment of a bonus o:E one- half of one pE;r-­
cent of the construction cos·t of an i.nterst:ate project to any 
state tha·t signed an agreement .wi·th t.he Secretary of CommeJ�ce to 
establish control within 660 feet o:E the nearest edge of ·the 
ri.ght-of···way in accordance wit.h the s·tano.ards sEc·t by the Scene-· 
ta ry . 'J.'hi.s law expired in June 1965, by which t.ime 25 s"tat:ea had 
signed agreements. In 1961 Kentucky \\Yas the first state to ex.e-·  
Cl.J.te a cont�:r:ol agre2ment wit.:.h t.h� Federa_l government and v,-a�i ctlso 
the first to receive a bonus payment. 
'I'he limit.ations of a roadside control and beautification program 
based on "the consEent of the state's \vere apparen·t when t.he vvhite 
House Conference on Natural Beaut.y vJas held in Hay 1965; these 
limitations v1ere taken into considera-tion in preparing draf:·t .leg­
islcction submitt.ed t.o Congress by President Johrwon shortly 
thereafter. In October 1965 the Congress passed the Highway 
Beautification 1\ct. 
The Act requires t.he stat.es to make proviE:i.ons for effective con-· 
trol of advE,rt:i sing within 660 feet. of the rights-of-way of both 
interstate and primary syst.ems by J· anuary 1968 under penalt.y of 
loss of all Federal aid high\vay funds. 
The legisla·tion has a proviso that. allows "just compensation" to 
be paid for all signs removed. 1'hese payments will be made to 
sign owners and to owners of property on which the signs are 
erected. 
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To permit the effective display of outdoor advertising while re··  
maining within the purposes of the Ac\:, the Secretary, in agree·­
ment with the state governmen·ts, will determine the s·tandards 
for the outdoor advertising that can be located wi\:hin the 660 
feet of ·the :ci<Jht-of-way in .indus·trial and commercial areas. 
'l'he Secre·tary, in consultation with the state governments, .is 
also empowered to establish the standards for outdoor advertis­
ing at interchanges on the interstate highway system. 
STUDY OBJEC'I'IVE 
'l'he State of Kentucl<.:y, in coopera·tion with the Bureau of Public 
Roads, U.S. Department of Commerce, desired a study of the eco­
nomic ramifications of the HighvJay Beautification Act. Spindletop 
Research was retained to: 
l. Investigate the effects of t:he Act on exis·ting outdoor 
advertising in Kentucky and relate them to the economic 
.impac-t on the ou t.door advertising cornpanie s, on land­
owne:cs leasing space for advertising, on na tiona 1 adver­
tisers, on highway-oriented businesses and on land values. 
2. Analyze the effects of the two sets of standards that 
the Federal g·overnment has issued.*" 
DEFINI'l'IONS AND TEEMINOLOGY 
An outdoor advertising company is one that erects and main·tains 
billboards, displays, and signs for t:he purpose of displaying an 
advertiser's message to the public. Outdoor advertising companies 
may design and erect a sign structure on a custom basis for a 
p�rticu.lar advertiser or they may erect signs at chosen locations 
wi"ch the intent to sell the advertising space to an interested 
adver:ti.E.:er. In this report "sign" and "billboard" have been used 
interchangably. 
METHODOLOGY 
Because the goal of a. bil1boa.-rd advert.isemen·t is to reach as many 
high'-''CJY travelers as possible, locations near urban centers vlith 
*The study begc1n in May, 1966 and Wc1S based on the first set of 
stand21rds issued during the same mont.h. When the second set ar·· 
rived i.n July, the research was adapted, wherever possible, to 
inclL1de them. 
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h eavy tra f f i c  patterns are prime s i t e s  for billboard advertise­
men· t s .  'l'o ob-tain an adequate sample fOJ: analysis, the 15 lars·e s t  
urban cent e r s  in Kentu c}'Y were ident:ified. By using a H i ghway 
Depar·tment t.raf fic flow map containing th e averag·e daily t raf f i c  
count (AD'l'C) f<-'r each highway, the total volume i n  each cen·ter 
was ca l culated. A c lo s e  correlation exi s t e d  between the major 
t r a f fic cen·ters and the population c enters, with some variation 
due to easily identi f i e d  factor s .  The list of centers i s  given 









Louisvi l l e  
May f i e l d  
Owensboro 
Padu cah 





highways af fec· ted by the Highway B eau·t i f i cation A c·t o f  
1965 w e r e  obtained f rom a s e cond map showing only the Inters ta-te 
and Federally aided primary road s y s t em. 
Highway O rient.ed Bu sine s s  Survey 
Th e total number of h i ghway orien·t e d  buEines s e s  surveyed was 2.11; 
this was approximately 1 p e rcent o f  the 2.3, 000 signs in t.h e 
S t ate--Federal inventory taken in the spring o f  1966. 'l'h e follow-­
ing steps were taken to determine int.erview locations: 
1 .  The · total numbe r  of intervi ews were propor· tioned among 
thE• centers o f  traf fic, bas e d  on the amount o f  traf fic 
in each. L e xington, for example, rep r e s ented 13. 5 p er­
cent o f  t.he total tra f f i c volume and was allocated this 
p e r c entage of inte:cviews. 







I nte rviews 
28 
2. ll 
P e r c ent 
l3. 5 
2. B ecause some h i ghways have higher ADTC than ot.h e rs, a 
g reater number o f  intervi ew s  were conducted on the mo r e  
heavily traveled roads. B y  using t.h e traffi c flow map, 
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the high\,•ays J.n each cen te r \-!ere grouped according to 
their volume o f  tra.ffic, based on ·the map color code. 
3. A proport ional percer1tage of interviews was a s signed to 
each color g:coup, ba s ed on it:s percentage of the total 
traffic of the cente r· ( exi-lmpl e  Lexington) 
Map Color Code 
Red roads 
Yellow roads 




















4 .  A random s elec-tion o f  highwa ys in each color group was 
made to determine those highways that woul d  actually be 
survc:;yed. 
Outdoor Advert.ising Industry Survey 
-·-··---·--�-- - -------····-···----------------------------- . �- ---------
'l'he outdoor advertising companies, as might be expected, tended 
to be located around the largest: centers of traffi c. Names and 
locations of the companies were obtained from the ou·tdoor Adver­
t ising· 1\ssociation of Ken tucky , from t:el epho ne book "yellow 
pages,'' frorn competitors in the� industry and from act.ual inspec-­
tion of signs on the highways. 'l'hirty-.four companies were in-· 
t.ervie;,,ed throughou·t the s·tate . They r ep resen'ced 92 percent of 
the tota. l number in Kentucky a s  pubU.E;hed in t.he 1963 Census of 
Business under SIC 7 312. 1\ number of firms are in ou·tdoor ad-­
Vel."tising only to a limited extent, deriving the maj or part of 
their income from o ther source s  su ch as custom sign manufactur­
ing. 1-\ll of these firms may not. have been included due t o  the 
difficulty in identifying them. 
Outdoor Advert.isin.g I�ando, . .,rners SrtrvE�y 
--�- ------�---·----- --- -----�- ----�-----�------ -----·"·--- ----------- -------- .. ----------
Members o f  the i ndustry were asked to provide a stratified sample 
of· 1a.ndo\·7ners. The sample included owners receiving a large 
arnount of income front ·outdoor advertising, owners receiving c-1. 
moderat e  amolUYtl and owners recei vin g a sma l l  amount. The data 
provided was checked to c1e·termine if it was a re latively unbiased 
income distribut.ion. If any bias was evident, a new list of 
o�;n1ers was r equested. rrhe sample was obtain ed on a geographical 
basis and u s ed in making a telephone survey of 50 lan downe r s , 6r 
approximc\tely l percentc of the 5100 lea.sing thei r  prope rty 
t o  ·the out.door a dvert i sing indu stry. 
rl,ax Comm i s s ioner Su:cvey 
The tax comm i s s ioners in the 15 mo s t  heavi l y  popul ated counties 
in Kentucky were surveyed by t e l ephone to determine i f  land val u e s  
wou ld b e  changed b y  the regu l ation of outdoor advertis ing·. The 
choice o f  counties was determined by the location of the 15 larg­
est highv.ray t r a f f i c  centers which had a c lose correlation with 
the larges t population c enter s .  
National Adve r t i s e r  Survey 
Five national advert i s e r s  were interviewed. ihis group r epre­
s ented advertisers who were promoting products or s ervice s  whose 
purcha s e  wou l d  not b e  a s so ciated directly with a p lace of bus i-­
ness in geographical proximity to the s ign. i'his type o f  s ign 
wou l d  contain advertis ing intended to c reate a predi s pos i ti on 
toward a produc t. or s e rvice that might b e  purchased in the 
future. i'he in-terviews j_ncluded liquor and tobacco interests. 
STAFF AND ACIZNOVH,EDGEMEN'rS 
A large number of firms inc l uding hotels , motels , restaurants, 
and members of the outdoor advertising industry provided informa-­
tion for this study. De s erving spe cial mention are the members 
of the Ken"cucky Pe troleum l\sc:oc iation, t.he Kentucky Out.door 
Adver:t.ising Association , t.he Kentucky Hotel Association and the 
Roadside Bus iness Association . Thei r  helpful cooperation i s  
gratefu l ly acknowledg ed . 
The s tudy was conducted by Hi s s  Caroline D i ckson, Hr . Vincent 
HcGurl,  Mr . Carleton S cully and Hrs . Linda 'J'aylor. Mr . McGurl 
s erved as Project Hanager, and Mr . Scu l ly as Survey Coordinato r .  
Genera l  gui dance wa s provi ded b y  Mr. John Les lie , Manager o f  
Economi c Deve l opment Re s e ar ch. 
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II . SUI�Ml>RY 
Signs affected by the Highway Beautifica-tion Act of 1965 can be 
placed in two groups: those affect.ed by the 660 foo·t ruling 
(primarily rurcil areas) and those affected by the s·tandards in 
commercial and industrial zones. 
In applying the law to the first group, there is lit.·tle or no op­
por·tuni t.y for interpretation; all signs mus·t be at least 660 feet 
from the edge of the right-of-way in rura.l areas. 
For signs in commercial and industrial zones, ·two. sets of s·tcm­
dards have been_ proposed. Both sets caE be found in Depar·tment 
of Commerce publicat.ions, one issued in May and one in July 1966, 
and per'cain to size, spacing and number of signs permi·t·ted in 
commercial and indus·trial areas. 
IMPACT OF MAY 1966 S'l'ANDARDS 
'l'here are approximately 23,000 signs on federal roads in Eentucky 
that are subject. to the provisions of Lhe Highway BeauU.ficat.ion 
Act.  Sixty-five percent of these signs are in rural areas and 
35 percent are in commercial and industrial zones. 
Application of the 660 foot rule would cause the removal of all 
of the signs in rural areas (signs more Lhan 660 feet. from the 
right.--of--way are not considered as being "on the highway"). Ap-­
plication of the Hay standards would cause removal of all butc one 
percent of the signs in coJw1Wrcial and industrial zones. �·he ne'c 
result vwuld be the removal of 99 percent of the signs along fed­
eral roads in the sta L.e. 
'rhe major impact of implementcing these standards on Kentucky's 
economy is direc·tly related to the reduction of expenditures of 
the outdoor advertising industry and, to a lesser degree, to the 
expenditures of t.he owner-advertiser firms which erect and main­
tain t.heir o"m signs. Both sectors of the industry spend money 
in· t.he state for materials, leases, taxes, vJages, and o-ther opel.� . 
ating cos·ts. When these expenditure.s are tot.alec1 and multiplied 
for their secondary effects, the potential loss annually to the 
economy of Kentucky is $3 million, based on the first set of 
ste:u1dards. 
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The May standards v1ill e1irnina·te a·t least 69 percent of ·the sign.::; 
o\vnecl. by the adverti.sing cornpcJ.niE�s. Man.y of the marginal firmB 
'dill be unable to survive such a drastic reduc·tion and vdll go 
out of business. One migh·t expect the largest en·terprises to be 
the most likely to survive, but a paradox exists. Many small 
firms are no·t completely dependent on onb'toor advertising; they 
ob·tain much of their revenue from ·truck and door le·ttering, plac­
ard.s, and repainting and maint.enance of commercial on-premise 
displays. Nany of these firms would remain in business. AJ so, 
some small firm.s have most of their signs on secondary roads or 
roads not affected by federal standards. The larger firms have 
few, if any, sign s on these high\·;ays; practcically all of their 
signs are in the commercial and inc1ustr·ial a1�eas of the largest. 
population centers. In mos·t cases, 100 percen ·t of these signs 
would have to be removed. 1'he net effec·t would be a des'cruction 
of the industry as itc exists todcq in the larges·t population cen­
ters. 
In an attemp·t t.o guage the survivability of the sign industry, 
ca.lculations v;ere made of the number of signs that could be b1.1ilt 
on future highways . Within tche frc1mework of the first set of 
standards, an estimated 1300 signs could be built and they would 
help to sus "lea in the surviving firms. However, most of these 
signs \vould be in com ercial or industrial zones-·-t.he area \vhere 
the govE,rnmen t. has legi c;J.atci.ve. a.uthor :L ty to change the standard'' . 
It is clear t.hat the governmen-t 1 s cho:i.ce of standards will dc:;t. c.�r -· 
minE' tile fut.ure of the outdoor: ad·vertising :Lndust.ry. 
Hig1·1Way o1:iented businesses t.ha.t use outdoor a.dver·tising in KEm-·· 
tuc:ky are mainly mo·tels , rest.aurants, gift: and antique shops, and 
mot�c.�l--r:estau:cants. lntervievvs with owners Of the se businesses, 
mos·t of which were small, indicated t.hat an average of 29 percent 
of their trade was due t.o outd oor advertising. If this estimate 
is reasonably accurat.e, a nurnber of these businesses will go oulc 
of existence when signs are res·tricted, pu.r·tially due to a reduc­
t.ion in sale.c' and pa.r·tially due to thE,ir lack of capital needed 
to survive in an era in vJhi.::'h there will be a realignment of the 
industry. The larger en terpriscs and especially those that. are 
pctrl of a nat.ional cbail)., are mos t:_ likely to rernain and to even·­
tually dominc:tte the industry becctuse they ha.ve adequat.e capi t.a1 
and o·ther meuns to attra.::t business. Ijarg·e rnote1 s , for example, 
have teletype reservation networks that: help to influence a trav­
eler's choice of accommodations. But. t.he trade lost by t.he small 
firms is not necessarily lostc to t.he industry. HiglMay txavelers 
will E;t.ill find the food, lodging and other accommodations that 
they need. 
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'I'hose businesE;c" deriving tJl8 grewtest percentage (36 percent) of 
their trade from signs were cJif'c and antiqu8 E>rtops. Because they 
aJce so dependent_ on adv8ri:ising and beccmse of ·their rela·tiv8ly 
small size, the business mortality rate in tJ1is group should be 
high. Bu·t the trade ·tha·t they lose 'Nill not necessarily be 
shift.ed to uther highway orien·ted businesses because theiJ' wares 
are not necessities to highway traveling. 
The survey of tax commissioners indica·ted tha·t signs erected on 
property had no effec·t on its value. �·he only taxes levied were 
on signs, and ·they were paid by ou·tdoor adver-tising companies, 
not by property owners. 
Most landowners have written lea.ses for the signs on their prop­
erty, and more than half of them are on an annual basis. Revenue 
derived from leasing, with very few excep·tions, is a small per­
centage of total income. A few landowners receive fairly large 
amounts ($1000 or more), but this is s·till only a small fraction 
of ·their to·tal earnings. 'l'he land used for cdgns generally is 
no·t suitable for anything c'lse, and a la.rge majority (88 percen·t) 
of landowners wanted to retain their signs. 
'rhe amount. of compensa·tion tha·t wiLl be paid to landowners and 
sign owners will be grea.t.ly influenced by the standards tha·t are 
established. If the first set is chosen, the cost of removing 
the signs will be approximately $LL. 6 million. 
lNPAC'l' OF' ,JULY 1966 S'J'l;NDJ\RDS 
If the second set of standards (July 1966) is adopt.ed, only one 
percent of t.he signs in industrial or commercial zonE's will be 
affe:;tec1. These standards affect relatively few signs (160) in 
Kentucky and, consequen·tly, would allow the out.door adver·tising 
industry to con·tinue e.ssent_ially as it exists at present in com­
mercial areas. 
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III. PRESEN'I' AND F'UTURE SIGNS AFFECTED 
BY FEDERAL STANDARDS 
'I'he Highway Beautifica·tion Act limits all outdoor advertising 
to 660 feet from the righ·t-of-way on all Federal roads except 
in zoned and unzoned industrial or commercial areas. For these 
areas the Sec1:etary of Commerce was au·thorized to promulgate 
standards concerning size, number, and spacing of signs and any 
other requirements needed to implemen·t the law. 
In May 1966 the U.S. Department of Commerce issued a publication* 
that cont.ained illustrat.ions of proposed standards for signs with­
in indus·trial or commercial areas. Based on these standards, an 
analysis was made to det.ermine how many signs in Kentucky would 
be affected. 'I'he basic information for this analysis came from 
the inventol�Y of signs taken early in 1966. 
'I'he inventory consisted of approximately 23,000 signs and included 
the location, route classification, highway daily traffic count, 
type of land, distance from right-·of-way, horizontal and vertcic;od_ 
dimensions, overall height, shape, matel�ial, condition, narne of 
owner and sign legend. A computer program was written to deter··· 
mine the number of signs t.o be removed. In this program each sign 
was tested by a specific standard; if it did not conform, it was 
el.imina·ted. All conforming signs wE,re then tested by the next 
standard, and the p�cocess �.,.;as r?3peatec1 until only those sign.s 
that had pa�:sed all the tests remained. It must be remembered 
that each sign \r\7as given equal value in the program Y.lhen spa.cing­
stcandards were considered. 'l'hus a one-foot by three-foot. sign 
was given the same consideration as a 10-foot by 40-:Eoot sign. 
This meant tha·t a large sign fJ:equently was eliminated by one 
considerably smaller. 
'l'he standards used in the program are given below: 
Standard I·--·11aximum height not to be more than 30 :feet 
measured from t.he edge of the right-of-way or sign support, 
whicho.ver is lo\\'er. 
Standard II-·-F'or signs less than 150 feet from the right­
of-way, the maximum size allowed is 300 square feet. 
*U.S. Department of Conmwrce, Guide for Highway Beau ti ficat.ion 




.{1 ,] _li" .• : 
Stanltard III--Signs more than_ 150 fee-t from the ri9"1Tl:-of� 
way may be a maximum of 400 square feet. 
Standard IV--Signs must be located at least 25 feet from 
the edge of the r i ght-of·-v-7ay. 
Standard V--The minimum dis·tance between signs shall be 
500 feet. 
Also i ncluded in the program was a routine to detcermine the 
number of signs affect.ed by ·that par·t of the law requiring that 
signs in noncornrnercial or nonindustrial areas be at least 660 
feect from ·the edge of the r ight·-of-way. 
As can be seen in Table J., the total number of signs that would 
be elimina·ted by standards was 22,777 or 99 percent of the signs 
in the state. Of this number, 19,034 are i n  rural and 3,743 are 
in UJ:ban areas. At leas·t 90 percent of these signs are not illu-­
minated, are lec1S than 200 square feet in area, and are in good 
to fair condi tion, (!'able 2). 
Table 3 points or1t the number of signs that would be affected 
by a specifi.c standard only. As seen in the table, the stan-
dard affecting most signs is tl1e one requiring them to be no 
gneater tlwn 25 feetc in to·tal height. By this criterion, 22,7118 
or a bou·t 99 percent. of all signs v1ould be removed from their pre··· 
sent loc;;d:ions � ri'he 660 foot ruJ.e r�ertaining to l·ural or non--· 
indust.J:ial or commercial zones wouJ.d eliminate a cons iderable 
number-···15, 608 or 68 percent.. The 500 foot: spac ing rule, al. t.hough 
affecting only 4499 of tl1e total sign inventory, is devastating 
to t.he ou·tdoor advertiE;ing- indL1stry� Most of the clusters of 
signs c-1ffec·ted by spa.cin9 a�ce i.n commercial or industrial areas 
and are ownc'd by the indust.ry. 
In July 1966 the Department of Cornmc,1:ce issued a second set of 
standa:cds .�· These are somewhat more l i beral than the original 
set in that greater maximum a1:eas, height, and width, a:ce per··· 
mitted. However, no sign may exceed the following limits: 
o Maximum area --75 0 square feet 
*U.S. Dcpa rtrnen t of Commerce, _8_Llpplernen_t<2}:.Jn:f_o_:t:rf\':'_t_.ic(J.Y1 __ f_o:t:__!�'C_ 
Guide for Highway Beau ti fica tion Impact Studies, ,Tuly 1966, ��asF\Iilc}t:-011;-·n.-c:- -------- - --- - - --- -· - - - -- -----·-- --- -----· 
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�:·able 1 
Traffic and J�ocation and Condition of Signs 












Location From Right-Of-\�ay (feet) t 
0 ·to 25 
26 to 150 








Average Daily Traffic 
0 to 1000 
1000 to 4999 
5000 to 9999 
10,000 to 19,999 
20,000 to 39,999 
40,000 and over 
(vehicles) t 
*Federally Aided Primary 
























1-Averagc number o£ vehicles passing a sign 




















































Size 0.nd rType of Si�Jn.S to be kemovecl f:r..�oro 
Federal Higl1ways in Kentu�<y (May 1966 Standards) 
Area (square feet)* 
0 to 200 
201 to 300 
301 to 400 
401 to 500 
501 to 600 
601 to 700 
701 to 750 
751 up 
Height (feet) 
0 to 5 
6 to 10 
11 to 15 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 
31 to 35 
36 to 40 
Over 41 
Width (feet) 
0 to 2 
3 "co 9 
10 to 19 
20 to 23 
24 to 29 

















*29 signs omitccl from 
Existing r o Remain 'To Be Removed 
----.---- --- �---- - .. 
19,329 170 19,159 
2, 411 138 2,273 
588 10 578 
247 0 247 
153 0 153 
34 0 34 
79 0 79 
225 0 225 
3,463 16 3,447 
10,863 80 10,783 
5,269 111 5,158 
2,203 71 2,132 
491 22 469 
259 18 241 
115 0 115 
173 0 173 
230 0 230 
4,365 15 4,350 
11,910 76 111834 
2,917 74 2,G43 
1,575 62 1, 513 
1,263 84 1,179 
572 5 567 
493 2 491 
1,906 69 1,837 
21,189 249 20,940 
3,6"15 44 3,6J1 
9,687 96 9,591 
9,031 163 8,B68 
590 15 575 
112 0 112 
3,675 44 3,631 
9,687 96 9,591 
9,031 163 8,868 
590 15 575 
112 0 112 
count 
Source: KGnbJc1(y Department of High\\'u'{S Inventory 
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Ta.b l e  3 
Signs in Kecntucky Af fected by 
The Highway Beautification Acl (May 1966 Standards) 
Within 600 Fee t* 
500 Feet Spacing 
Dis tance from Right-o f-Way 
23 , 066t 
23' 066j· 
�'o Be 
rro Rema in Removed 
7 , 458 15,608 
18' 567 4 , 499 
Within 150 Feet (over 300 Sq Feet) 
Over 150 Feet (under 400 Sq Feet) 
Overa l l  Height 30 Feet 
23 , 066j' 
23 , 066t 
23,066t 
22 , 336 700 
23 , 030 36 
318 22,748 
Within 25 Fee·t of Right-o:f-vJay 21 , 540 59 21 , 481 
*Not a standard, but: a part o f  the legi s lation 
t29 signs omi-tt ed from count 
o Maximum hei.ght·--· 25 feet 
o Maximum length---50 feet 
1'.11 dimensions included t.he border and ·trim but excluded the sup­
ports. 
The results of the appli.cation of the s econd set of standards are 
given in Tab l e  4. 
�'able 4 
Sign s in Conuuercia 1 and 
Indu strial A rea s A. f fec·ted by 
Selected F edera l Standards 
(Ju ly 1966 Standards) 
'I'he libera lized s tandards b ene­
fited the indu s try cons iderably, 
beca u s e  only 160 signs were af­
fected; many of t.heir larger 
sign s wou ld rEm<ain. The most 
significant change wa s in their 
perm i s sible height of the si gn . 
Practically no sign s  would be 
Area Greater than 
750 Square Feet 
Wider than 50 Feet 
Higher than 25 Fce·t 
Signs 
t.o b e  
Removed r emoved in the commerci.al or in-
-·-------·-----·-·· dustrial zone s by the new stan-
10 2 dards. 'l'he 660 foot ruling, 
however, would still e l iminate 




Distribut i on of Signs i n  
Specified Categor ies 
Par<nncter 
D istance from 
right--of-way (feet) 
0 t o  25 
26 to 150 
151 to 660 
660 and over 
Height (feet) 
1 to 5 
6 to 10 
11 to 15 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 
31 to 35 
36 to 40 
Area (square feet) 
1 to 199 
200 to 300 
301 to 400 
401 to 500 
501 to 600 
601 to 700 
701 to 750 























'.ro give the F'eder a 1 governmen·t 
s ome gui delines for es t ab l ishing 
future criteria , a dist r ibut i on 
of s i gns in spec i fied categor ies 
was developed. (See Table 5.) 'rhe 
d i str ibution gives the number of 
s igns that will be affected by 
changes i n  the standards that per­
tain to s i ze, height and d i s tance 
from the r igh t--of-way. 
COST' OF RENiOVING EXISTING SIGNS 
The Highway Beaub.fica tion Act 
states tha·t "ju st compensation 
shall be pa i d" for outdoor adver-· 
t i s ing disp lays tha·t will be re­
moved . In order to obtain some 
measure o f  the co st, the Kentucky 
Department o f  Highways apprai sed 
a sample of 225 sign s  of various 
s izes and kinds on all types of 
Federal h i ghways. By u s ing the 
appr a i sal values, the total cost 
o f  compensating l andowners and 
s ign owners was determin�dD As 
shown in Table 6, this amounts to 
$10 million of which approximately 
two-thirds wou ld be paid to s ign 
owners . Of t.he total compensat.i.ort 
costs, 60 percent wou ld be spen t 
t o  remove signs that are 24 feet 
w i de or wider. 
An es t�nate also was made of the yea r ly receipts per sign. {See 
'Eable 7.) The total annual receipts for: all s ign s in the i.nventory 
\•19-S $3.9 million. Th i s  t.otal is derived from the ave):-age receipts 
per si9n for all s izes of s ign s on interstate and primary high\•lays. 
F'EDE:RAL S'l'ANDARDS AND SIGNS ON FU'EURE HIGmvAYS 
Although the Highway Beaut i f ication Act. i s  aimed at the effect ive 
control. of outdoor advertis ing, it also permits t he rea sonable 
and order ly display of outdoor s igns in des ignated areas wltich 
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Table 6 
Estimates of Compensation Costs for Removing Billboards in Kentucky 
Highway System 
and Land Use 
Total Interstate 
Industrial and Commercial 
Other 
�otal Primary 







0 to 9 
10 to 23 







































*Kentucky Department of High1..vays Inventory 
.2_. 4 _ ?_ 
Unit 
Number of Total Cost Campen-
Signs in of Cornpensa- saJcion 
A::_:Jpraisal tion for Signs Cost 
Sample* in Appraisal �·o: 4 :- 3'' 
42 $149,441 $3,558 
31 147,811 4,768 
ll L 630 148 
183 62,267 340 
73 37,898 519 
110 24,397 222 
225 $211, 708 --
127 $14,067 $ lll 
45 27,350 608 
26 86,903 3, 342 



























Estimated Annual Receipts Per Sign 
Sign Size--Horizontal Dimension (feet) 




Signs in Samplet 
Total An.nua.l 
Receipts for 
Signs in sa�plet 
A-'1nual Receipts per 
16,275 
1 9 5  
$ 13,386 
Sign in Sample $ 6 9  
Total ADD1..J.al 
Receipts for In­
ventoried Signs $1,12 2,975 
4,4 9 2  
581 
$ 145,970 
$ 2 51 
$1,1 2 7 ,49 2 
�'fKentucky Department of Highways Inventory .. 
1,2 6 3  
2 , 5 6 3� 
$1, 2 7 1,9 5 0  
$ 4 9 6  
$ 6 2 6 ,448 
tspindletop Research survey of outdoor advertising firms. 
1,065 
537 






$1,9 5 5 ,020 
$ 504 § 
$3,915 , 2 9 0  
:!'Billboard industry survey count did not agree wit.h state highway inventory. 
!)A ... ve!:'age .. 
'I'ablc 8 
Fcdc.ral Highways to be Built 
in Kentuclcy (19 66·-19 7 2) 
conform to the les::rislation. To 
ol:)tain sonH� guidelinss for esti­





locations, the Kentucky Department 
Urban of Highways was asl<;ed for proj ec·· 













Federal roads that would be con­
structed during the 19 66-19 7 2  time 
period. This period was chosen 
because it will be an era when a 
considerable number of new roads 
will be built. (See Table 8 .) 
Source: Kentucky Department of 
Highv,ra.ys 
remain on Federally 
1.) If this number 
According to the May 19 66 standards, 
only 169 signs will be allowed to 
aided primary roads in rural ai·eas. (See 'I'able 
is related to the 7 500 miles of roads of this 
type in Kentucky, a ratio of l : 44 is ob·tained. When ·the ratio is 
applied to the 7 67 miles of primary roads that are planned, an 
additional 17 signs could be built. 
Ur1)CH1 highways, as might be expected, vd.ll possess the la1:·gest 
conc�entration of signs because of the heavy traffic volume on 
these roo.ds. In making the estimate of the numbc'r of si.gns to 
be con:=.:>truct:ecl in urban areas, the analysis was based predominant­
ly on: 
o The 17 1 miles of new roads planned for these areas. 
<• 'I'he �1ay 19 66 standards pennitting signs every 500 feet 
in commercial or inDustrial zones. 
If signs are spaced every 500 feet on 17 1 miles of highway, the 
g.ros.s est:inklte of the number to be built is 18 0 5. This gross ec;ti-­
rnate is affected by the following: 
o A 9 5  percent probability that the lanc1miner will alJ.m,, 
a sign on his property. 
o A 9 0  percent probability that the site selectecl will be 
geographically feasible. 
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o A 2 0  percent probab i l i t y  that other Fed era l s t andards 
p er t a i n ing t o  inter s e c t i ons , o f f i c i a l  s ig n s  and the 
l ike , w i l l  a f f e c t  the e s t ima t e . 
o A 1 0  percent pr obab i l i ty th0. t  z oning laws and other 
m i s c e l laneous f a c tors w i l l  a f f e c t  the e s t ima t e . 
Wh en a l l  o f  the above probab i l it i e s  a r e  t ak.en into cons i d era t i on ,  
the n e ·t e s t im a t e  o f  s igns to b e  bu i l t  i n  urban a r e a s  i s  1 1 1 1 .  
One l o g i c a l  l o c a t ion for s i gns on in t er s t a t e  h i ghways i s  near an 
i n t e r chang e .  'l'he s e  s i gns , in a d d i t ion to b e ing 660 feet from 
the r ight-o f --way , wou l d  a l s o  have t o  b e  a t  l e a s t  2 0 0 0  feet from 
the i n t e r chang e .  The v a l u e  of an i n t e rchange a s  a. s ign l oc a t i on 
w i l l  vary wi th the volume o f  t r a f f i c , a n d  the s i gns mos t l ik e l y  
t o  b e  e r e c t e d  w i l l  b e  tho s e  tha t conta in i n f orma t i on mo s t  u s e fu l  
t o  the t r av e l er -- th o s e  pertain ing t o  food , lodg ing and g a s o l in e . 
I f  on l y  four s ig n s  ( avera g e )  a r e  bu i l t  a t  each interchang e  and 
the number of i n t e r chang e s  pl ann e d  is 48'' ,  as many as 1 7 2 s i g n s  
c o u l d  b e  c on s t ru c t e d  o n  382 m i l e s  o f  r o a d s  t o  b e  bu i l t  i n  r u r a l  
a r eas � 
When m em.ber s o f  the outcl ool� adver t i s i n g  indus try \o.Je:c e a sked for 
their opin i ons on type and c o s t  of s ig n s  on future h i gnway s , on l y  
8 out o f  t h e  3 4  int ervi e�,,,ecl r:- e sponCi eCI . •rhe ir op i n i o n s  \V e r e  r e�� 
l a t e d  t o  the type and cost o f  the s ign th a t  wou l d  b e  n e e d e d  in order 
to con f orm to the 660 foot s e tb a ck r u l ing for h i g hways i n  rural 
a r eas . 'l�eir averag e e s t imate i n d i c a t e d  that a conforming s i gn 
c ou l d  be bu i l t  for about $ 7 2 0 0 ,  wou l d  b e  i l lumina t e d , p a i n t e d , 
a n d  perhaps b e  2 0  f e e t  by 1 2 5  f e e t  in s i z e . The r e sponden t s  f e l t. 
that a s ig n  shou l d  be a t  l e a s t 2 50 0  s qu a r e  f e e t  in a r e a  in order 
t.o b e  s e en e f fect ive l y  at 660 f e e t  back from the r ight-- o f -way . 
The i r  c o s t  f i g u L· e  o f  $ 7 2 0 0 wa s u s e d  in compu t ing thE> expen d i tu r e s  
r equ i r ed t o  b u i l d  s ig n s  i n  r u r a l  a r e a s  o n  pr imary roa d s . A l l  other 
s igns were e s t im a t e d  at a c o s t  of $ 8 7 1  e a ch , b a s ed on aver a g e  cos t s  
i n  the in d u s try . The s e  s i gns wou l d  b e  12 feet by 2 5  f e e t  ( a  pop­
u l c\ r  s i z e )  , made of m e t a l  or wood ancl n on i l lum i n a t e d . B a s ce d  on 
*The ave r a g e  d i c; tance b e tween int e r chang e s  in r u r a l  a r e a s  i s  e i ght 
m i l e s , a c c o r d ing to the Kentc1cky Department of H i ghwc1ys . 
1 8 
f')<") � �  ... l 
·the above costs the tota l expen.dit.ures '<'?ere c a l c u l a t e d  to be $ 2 . 4  
mi l l ion for 1 3 0 0  s i gn s . ( S e e  Tab l e  9 . )  
Tab l e  9 
E s timate o f  Costs for Future S ign Cons truction in Kentucky 
Rur a l -primary 
Rura l -inter s tate 




Con s truction Costs 
$ 7 2 00 
72 00 
8 7 1  
19 
Number 
of S ig n s  
l 7  
17 2 
l ,  l l l  
l ,  3 0 0 
Tot a l  
Cos t s  
$ 12 2 , 40 0  
1 , 2 3 8 , 4 0 0  
9 6 7 ' 68 1 
$ 2 , 3 2 8 , 48 1  
IV . EFFECTS OF 'l'HE LECIS L7\1.' ION ON HJE 
ECONOMY OF KEN� 'UCK:{ 
The econom i c  impact o f  the Highway B e ctu t i f i cat ion Act on the s t a t e  
may 1Je measure, (]  primo x i l y  b y  the payments made b y  indus try t o  
supp l i ers o f  ma t e r i a l s ,  t o  the labor forc e , t o  land owne r s , t o  other 
f i rms , a.nd t o  the s t a t e  g ov enwnent and i t s  pol i t i c a l  s ub d iv i s i ons . 
IMPACT ON SEGMENT S OF THE ECONOMY 
Payments J:)y the industry for ma t e r i a l s  and suppl i e s  t o t a l e d  
$ 6 1 7 , 8 0 0 . I nc lu d e d  a:t:e <:nooun t s  s p en t  for wood , pai nt s ,  meta l s , 
l i ghting , equipment , pa.per , adhe s iv e s , g a s o l ine , o i l  and veh i c l e, 
maint encJ.n c e . Paymen·ts l)y OV\rn e r ·�·adv e r t i s e r s  vvho bu i l d  and main·­
t a i n  the i r  own s ig n s  c on t r ib u t e  an addit ional .$ 1 4 2 , 5 0 0  for a total 
o f  $ 7 6 0 , 3 0 0 . A l l  o f  the expen d i  t u r·es by ovrner --advm: t i s e r s  are 
made in the s t a t e , but only 6 5  percent of the amount spent ·by the 
indus try g oe EJ to Kentucky f irnts . r_rh is r epr e s en t s  a. l eaka g e  and 
r ed u c e s  the t o t a l  to $ 5 5 4 , 0 0 0  r e c e ived by f irms in Kentu cky . 
r.abor 
A labor f o r c e  o f  1 2 9  fu l l -·time ana 10 par t-time emp l oye e s  r e c e ived 
\v·a g e r;: ctnd f] a l a r i c;;r� of $ 6 1 7 , 0 0 0 . 
La n clO':..t.'n e r s  
An e s ·t irna t e CI  8 0 0 0  landO'-'.'n e r f'. in Kentu cky r e c e iv N1 payment s  from 
outdoor c� o·ve�c t i. s ing firms for U fJ e  o f  their lanc1 a.s s i t e .s for 
d i splays . The s e  l zmoovm e r s  r e c e iveCI an av er a g e  of $ 8 7 . 5 0 annua l ly 
for an av e1� a g ce o f  2 .  9 s ig n B . T o t a l  income for a l l  landovm e r s  
amoun t e d  t o  $ 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
Oth e r  B u s i n e s s  Exp en s e s  
Other bu s in e s s  expen s e s  i n curred by the inou s t r y  i n c l u o e  s i g n  and 
v eh i c J..e in.s urc1.n c e , vrorknten ' s compen s a t ion , o f f i c e:--; and v.rarehou s c  
r en t a l  and u t i l i t i e s . The s e  expens e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  t o  b e  
$ 8 6 , 0 0 0 . 
2 0  
n r:-"· � <;.J� 
Tax Payment.s 
C o 1:·pora t e  tax payrilents to the s t a t f3 anc.l i t s  pol i t i c a l  subd iv i s i ons 
wer e  $ 2 5 6 , 000; personal income taxes o f  own e r s  were ex c l uded � I n ­
c l u cl e d  are property a n d  pers ona l t y  t a x e s  t o  county a n d  c i ty g overn­
men t s , a ::-:; v.re l l  a s  s t a t e  s a l e s  tax e s , l :L c cn s e s  ( and ope r a t ing f e E-� s � 
T01'AL ECONOMIC IiVlPAC1' 
To mea s u r e  the a d c H t i ona l e ff e c t s  of expendi tures men t i oned above , 
t h e  rnu 1 t i p l i e r  demon s t r a t e s  t h e  cumu l a t iv e  pr o c e s s  o r  i n c ome 
b u i l d ing proc e s s  of <en expen d i t u r e  to supp l i e r s  of some economic 
g ood o r  s ervice . ( S ee Appen d i x  A . )  For the purpo s e s  of t h i s  
s tudy , a mu l t i p l i e r  o f  2. 7 5 i s  appl i e d  t o  expe n d i t u r e s  by tlw 
i n du s t ry for d i r e c t  p e r s on a l  income ( via g e s  and s a l a r i e s )  . A 
mu l t i p l i er o f  1 . 5 0  i s  appl i ed t o  a l l  other expend i tu r e s , b a s e d  on 
knowl e d g e  o f  the industry ' s  bus i n e s s  pra c t i c e s . 'rax paymen t s  by 
the i n d u s try requ i r e  a comb ina t i.on of both mu l ·t ip l i e r s . An e s t i ­
ma t e d  7 9  percent o f  the revenues r e c e ived b y  the s ta t e  and i t s  
pol i t i ca. l m:tbdivis i ons are re turned t o  the s ta t e  i n  the form of 
wa g e s  a n d  s a l a r i e s  an d the 2 .7 5  m u l t i p l i e r  i s  app l i e d  to the tax 
paymen t s  of the indu s t r y . Th e l. 5 0  mul t i pl iel� is appl i e d  to the 
rema in ing 21 percent of the induE; try expend i t u r e s . The r e s u l t s  
o f  t h e s e  c a l cu l a t ions a r E. g iven i n  •rab l e  1 0. 
I f  the s t andar d s  o f  May 1 966 a r e  a d opt ed , 68 percen t  o f  the s ig n s  
C:ri..vn ed 1Jy t h G  inCi11. D try w i l l  ha.ve t o  b e  removE:cl c1nd wi l l  c 2.1J. s e  a 
c or :c e E> pon. c�! i.ng reclu. c t ion in expcncl i t r n:.- e s . "'Jhen this e f fe c t  i s  
nm l t i p l i ed , a n  a.nnua.l l o s .s o f  $3, 03 6 , 000 w i l l  occur t o  the e c onomy 
o f  K8n tu cl::y i s ome a cl d :l t: i ona l e f fe c t s  that: are not eas i l y  mea :::.au�ea 
m i ght r a i s e  the tota l . 
'I'ab l c  1 0  
I n d u s try Expen d i  t u r e c: and Mu l t i p l i e d  Economic E f f e c t s  
I n d i v :i .. dua. l ,::; (wa g e s  1 sc:t l a ··" 
r i e s , landown e r s )  
B u s i n e s s  firms (ma t er i a l s , 
supp l i e r s  and other 
f i rms ) 
'l'axes 
$ 1 , 4:? 6 , 000 
$ 640, 000 
$ 2 5 6 , 000 
Total 
2 1  
2 . 7 5  
1.5 0 
2 . 7 5  & 1 . 5 0  
Mu l t ip l i ed 
_1�fJe�.t��-
$3, 9 2 0, 000 
9 6 0, 000 
__ §4�Q_Q 
$ 5 , 5 2 0, 000 
V .  'ri-lE ECONOHIC HIP ACT' ON 'I'lil': KEN'l'UCKY 
OUTDOOR 1\DVi<:R'l'J S lNG I NDUS'l'RY 
'I'HE: OUTDOOR l\DVE:R'l'I S ING INDUS T'RY 
'l'he o u tdoo r a dv e r t i s ing b u s i n e s s  Ul the s t a t e  has a r e l a -t i v e l y  
n o rma l d i s t r ib u t ion a c c o r d i n g  t o  s i z e ;  i t  c on s i s t s  o f  a few very 
l a r g e  f i rmr3 ,  many medium s i z e  one s ,  and a few v e ry sma l l  f i rms . 
The l a r g e s -t compa nie s ,  hovJeve r , have a d i spropor t i on a t e  sh a r e  o f  
the b u s i ne s s ; f o u r  compan i e s  h a v e  4 0  p e r c e n ·t o f  t.he annua l g :co s s  
s a l e s  o f  ·the indus·t: r y .  
The indu s "cry in Kentucky c on s i s ts p r ima r i ly o f  two typ�• s  o f  en·teJ� -­
p r i s e s . One i s  who l ly clepen o roont. upon the r e n t.a l o f  ourdoor adve r ­
t i s in g  Cl i s p l a y s  fo:c i t s  r e c e ip t s  and i s  typi f i e d  b y  the membEo r s  o f  
the Ken ·tucky Outdoor 1\.dvor t i s i n g  As s o c i a -Lci o n .  Th i s  g r o"up c o n s t i -­
t u t e s  the s 'candardized i ndus try and a ccounts for the g re a t e s t. per--­
centage o f  a l l income r e c e i v e d .  l'.l l  memb e r s  o f  th i s  a s s o c i a t i on 
were intervi ewe d .  The s e cond type cons i s ·t s  o f  the c omme rc i a l  
s ign sbops '>'lh ich derive only p a r t  o f  th e i r  t o ta l i ncome f r om a c ­
·U.vi t i e s  i n  ou t door adve:c t i s ing . S u ch f i rms may e i ther r e n t  ou t-· 
door adver t i s ing d i s p l ay s  OJ� c u s ·tom-,·bu i l d  s i gns v1hi ch become the 
prope:c t:.y o f  t�he adve r t i s e r �  Tl!. e s e  shops o f ten depend on t_ruck. 
and door 1 c t t. e r i n g /  p l i3. c a r d s , cuJ d the r epa.i n ting and m a i n t en.a n c e  
o f  adve r t i s ing disp l ays f o r  t h e  g r e a t e s t  percentage o f  th eir r e ­
c e i.p·t;::: .. 
A.s shown i n  'I'ab l.e l l ,  the compan i e s  s u r veyed emp loy a tota l o f  
1 2 9  peopl e ,  have a payr o l l  i n  exc e s s  o f  $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,  and a nn u a l l y  
purch a s e  $ 6 2 0 , 0 0 0  ''io r th o f  mater i a l s  s uch a s  woo d ,  paper , m e ta l , 
p a in t s  1 l i ght.ing and CHJ.he s i  ve . The s e  cornp a n i e s  a l s O pay $ 2  5 6 ,  0 0 0  
annu a l ly i n  taxes , $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  for i n s u r an c e , and spend $ 60 , 0 0 0  a y e u r  
to opc::: ra.te a n d  ma int.ain 96 company vehi c l e s � 
'I11e indu s tr y ,  a s  sho\11T1 in r ab l e  12 , d e r i v e s  $ 3  mi l l i on i n  revenue 
from 5 1 3 3  s isns and pays an annu a l  s i gn i l lumin a t i on b i l l  of more 
than $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
Jvlore than 8 3  percent o f  the s i gns own e d  by the :i.nc1us ·try a r e  lea s ed 
for 1 to 3 y e a r s  or 3 to 5 years . ( S e e  Tab l e  13 . )  The own ex·s o f  
l e a s e d  l an d  a r e  p a i d  a c cording t o  the des i r abi l i ty o f  the l.oc<-c tion 
which is b a s e d  on the vo lume o f  t r a f f ic f l o'"' . 'I'he comp a n i e s  pre­
f e r  to l e a s e  for a minimum of tlu- e e  years w i th a renewab l e  option 
to maximi z e  th e i r  proLe t by extending the i r  con s t ruct ion c o s t s  
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Table 1 1  
· Ken·tucky Ou·l:c1oor Adve:ct i s ing In du$try 
Operatj.n�" St.a·t i s·t i c s  
G 1:·os s  S ales 
Annual Taxes 
Total Employees 
Job C l a s s i fic ation 
Carpenters 





Pc>.yro l l  
Company Vehi c les 
Opera.·ting Expen s e s  (Annual ) 
Number 




Adhe s ive 
Pain tE:� 
Lig·htin g 
Hi see 11 an 2our_; 
'.rotal 
Mater i al s  Purchased I n  Kent.ucky 
Other Annual Bus iness Costs 
I n s urance 
Bc.l i l di n g  Ren tal 
'I'otal S ig n s  Ovmed* 
Non i 1.1 umin at.ecl. : 
NurnJx,r 
Con struc tion Cost 
Aver age Co�; t  
I l lumin a·ted : 
Number 
Con s tr uc tion Cost 
Ave r age Cost 
Mon thly E lectric Cost 
Aver age Monthly E le c t r ic Cost 
(percent)  
$ 3 , 0 7 0 , 1 1 7  




















6 1 6 , 6 6 1  
59, 3 28 
96 
8 5 , 2 8 4  
7 1 , 3 2 2  
1 3 5 , 54 9  
3 , 784 
90 , 8 7 0  
2 0 5 , 3 6 0  
26 , 652 
6 17 , 8 2 1  
65 
40 , 088 
2 0 , 651 
5 , 1 3 3  
2 , 854 
$ 2 , 485 , 8 34 
$ 2 . 25 per square foot or 
$ 8 7 1  per s ign 
2 '  2 7 9  
$ 5 , 927 , 6 7 9  
$ 3 . 50 per squar e  foot or 
$ 2 , 6 0 1  per s ign 
$ 2 6 , 049 
$ 1 1.. 4 3  per s ign 
*Aver age r e location cost is 58 percent of construction c o s t  
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Tab l e  1 2  
Kentucky Outdoor Adver tis ing Indu s try Sign S ta t i s ti c s  
----- --- --�_:i:Qh_:t_:i:_1_1__9 __ _ ____ ________  _ Non--
Number i l luminated I l lumina·ted 
4 , 0 24 2 , 04 5  1 , 5 3 9  
5 , 1 3 3  $ 3 , 0 7 0 , 1 1 7  
$ 5 2 6  per s ign 
$ 2  per square foot 
Conforming S ign s to be B u i l t  
·
cost _____ __
___ __ s i ze-
--·· 
$ 7 , 2 0 0  2 , 5 0 0  square feet 
Location 
-"Tat:ai _ _ _ __ _  o_il ____ __ _ ci!1- -c;u;:c,-:e 
Number Interstate FAP s *  
4 , 0 2 4  2 53 
4 5  percent 
3 , 7 7 1  
Nonconforming Signs 
·------------- - --�--- ---------------�-----· 
To·ta l Reusable Reloc ation 
Number Number C o s t  
3 , 53 6  6 5 0  $ 3 2 6 , 8 7 6  
Va lue o f  I,and Owne d  for S ign D i s p l a y-·-$ 1 6 4 , 9 0 0  
Value Wi'chou t S ign D i sp lay--$ 8 8 ,  2 5 0  
*Federal ly-Ai ded Primary Highways 
over a l ong t ime per ioo . S ixty---four percent of the owners a r e  
paio $ 1 0 0  or l e s s  annu a l l y  with the total indus try l e a s e  b i l l  
about $ 0 . 5  m i l l ion per year . 
A minor i ty o f  companies own sma l l  par c e l s  o f  l and for s ign d i s -· 
p l ays . The total v a lue o f  the l and i s  approximat e l y  $ 1 6 5 , 00 0  a t  
pres ent . (S ee Tab l e  1 2 . )  
THE ECONOHIC IHPAC'E 
'f'he e c onomic impctct i. s c a l cu la t ed for t11e e f fects that the Bay 
1 9 6 6  s tanoards wou ld have on the indu s try . The e f f e c t s  of the 




'l'ab 1 e  1 3  
Numb e r , C o ed: and Length 
o f  Lea s es 
Length 
o f  
Months 
1 year 
l t o  3 year s  
3 t o  5 years 
Other 
Total 
Annual Cost o f  L e a s e  
$ 0  t o  $ 2 5  
$ 2 5  t o  $ 5 0  
$ 5 0  t o  $ 1 0 0  
$ 1 0 0  t o  $ 2 0 0  
$ 2 0 0  t o  $ 3 0 0  
$ 3 0 0  t o  $ 4 0 0  
$ 4. 0 0  t o  $ 5 0 0  
$ 5 0 0  a n d  ov e r  
Numb er 
o f  
L e a s e s  
2 7  
885 
1 1 7 9  
1 6 4 6  
843 
4 5 8 0  
1 0 5 9  
7 88 
1 15 7  
2 7 3  
9 7 3  
2 2 7  
6 4  
1 4 2  
'rhe immed i a t e  e f fe c t  o f  outdoor 
adver t i s ing con t r ol i s  a r e d u c t ion 
in the rnunbe ;: of rc dgns a n d  in ·the 
r ev enu e c o l l e c t e d  from the r; c, r; i cpcs . 
O f  the 5 1 3 3  b i l lboards own e d  by 
adver t i s inq compan i e s  in Kentucky 
( Tab l e  1 2 ) , 3 5 3 6  ( 6 9  percen t )  a r e  
a f f e c t e d  by prer;ent HBA r e s t: r i c ·­
t i ons . '' A s  a r e s u l t , approx ima t e �  
ly $ 1 . 9  mi l l ion ( 6 1  p e r c e n t )  o f  
c u r r e n t  ann u a l  r e c e ip t s  from s ig n s  
wi l l  be l o s t  t o  t h e  adver t i s in g  
in dus t r y .  1'h i s  amoun ts t o  about 
$ 5 2 6  per s ig n . I n  add i t ion , the 
o r iq i n a l  construct ion c o s t s  (Tab l e  
1 1 )  o f  the 3 5 3 6  s i g n s  t o  b e  l o s t  
t o  the indu s try t o t a l  about $ 5 . 8  
m i l l i on ,  an averaq e o f  $ 1 6 4 0  peer 
s iq n . A sma l l  percentage o f  
adver t i s inq compan i e s  ovm land 
for d i s p l a y  purpos es ( 'l'ab l e  1 2 )  
v a l u e d  a t  $ 1 64 , 9 0 0 . I t  i s  e s t i ­
m a t e d  that the l o s s  o f  t h i s  land 
for d i sp lay purposes wi l l  r eclu c e  
i t s  value b y  4 6 . 5  percent or 
about $ 7 6 , 67 9 . 
Se condary e f fe c t s  o f  adve r t i s ing c on t r o l  wi l l  b e  ev ident in a 
d e c r e a s e  in expen d i t u r e s  by the adver t i s ing firms for b o th new 
s i.gn c on s t r u c t ion and g eneral op era t ing expen d i tures . Taxes pa i a  
annua l l y  by o u t d oor adver t i s ing c o1npan i e s  t o t a l  approx ima t e l y  
$ 2 5 6 , 0 0 0  ( Tab le 10) . P r e sumab l y ,  a 6 1  p e r c ent redu c t ion in s a l e s  
woul d  r e s u l t  in a 6 1  percent o r  $ 1 5 6 , 0 0 0  r e duc t i on i n  tax e s  pa i d . 
Cnrr·en t emp l oyrnccent in the ou t d oor adver t i s ing industry t o t a l s  
129 w i t h  a t o t a l  pctyr o l l  o f  about $ 6 1 7 , 0 0 0 . Under the a s sumpt ion 
tha t  chanCJ E"J in employment are d i :t.·c c t ly p r opor t i onal t o  chanq e s  
in t h e  bti.�; i.n c r.:: s a s  a wh o l €� ,  the 6 1  percent decrea s e  i.n s a l e ;;:l \·Ji. l l  
*rrhe: compu t e r  ana lys i s  men t i on ed i n  S e c t ion I I I  in cl i ca t e cl  t h. a t  9 'J 
perccm t  o f  a l l  s i g n s  in Kentucky wou l d  be a f f e c t e d . The 6 9  p e r -· 
cent was b a s ed on es tima t e s  made by adver t i s i n g  compan i e s . 'I'he 
compa n i es , h owev e r , d id not a lways have a d e ta i l e d  knowl edq e o f  
t h e  HB.A a n d  i t s  s t andards and may have under e s t imated t h e  number 
o f  t h e i r  s i gns th a t  wou l d  be a f f e c t e d . 
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b e  a c c ompa ni ed by a 6 1  p c r c t�nt c1e c:c � a s G  in cmpl o yrnc:n t and pcty-· 
r o l l . Thu s , the advex: t i s ing indu ,,; try shou l d  emp l oy about 5 0  
wi th a payr o l l  o f  appr oxima t e ly $ 2 40 , 5 00 . 
Annual l e a s e  paym e n t s  ( 'l'ab l e  14) for d i s p l a.y s i t es ma o e  by adver-· 
t i s ing c ornpa.nie.s t o  la.nO o\·nJ. E�r s  amount t o  a·bout $ 5 3 0 , 0 0 0 , or ab o u t  
$ 1 1 3  p e r  s i gn . A l e s s  o f  3 5  3 6 s i g n s  f r om l ea s e d  s i te s  r e s u l  t: s 
i n  an annual l o s s  o f  appro ximat e ly $ 4 00 , 0 0 0 ,  a 7 5  p er c ent de·­
c r e u s e  i n  in come t o  lando\-,7ner: s . 
An e .s t ima t.ed $ 6 18 , 000 i s  sp en t annually for b i l lboard cons ·tn.l c ·­
t i on ma t e r i a l s  ( 'rab l e  l l )  including wood , paper , metal s ,  a dh e s ive s ,  
p a i nt s , ana l igh ting equ i pmen t . O f  th is amount , an elVer a g e  o f  6 5  
per cen t ( $4 0 0 , O D D )  i s  spent anrm a l l y  i n  Kentuclzy .  Only 2 5  perc ent 
of the outd oor adver t i s ing c ompan i e s in Kentu clzy indicated i n t e :c e s t  
i n  bu i l d i ng new s igns con fOJ: m ing wi th the p r e s ent HBA r e s tr i c t i on s . 
'l'ab l e  14 
Summary o f  Cha:cact e r i s t i c s  
o f  the Outdoo r Adve r t i s i ng 
Indu s try ancl the r;s t inm t e d  
E f f e c t  o f  L e g i s la t ion 
S e l e c t e d  Chara c t e r 1. s t i c s  
Numb e r  o f  S i gr1s 5 , 1 3 3  
Annual Re c e ipts $ 3 , 07 0 , 11 7  
rJ:ota. l  E:w.p l oymcn. t 1 2 9  
( 1 0  p<cl rt -· t ime) 
Annual Averag e $ 5 2 6  
R e c e i p t n  p e r  
S i g n  
Annna l P ;:ctyrn8n t s  
t o  I.andovm erEJ 
$ 5 .2 9 , 6 12 
Annua l I.anoo-,�r w r s  $ 1 1 3  
PuyrnE.::nt s  per: 
S ig n  
Es t ima t e d  E f fe c t s  
The pre s en t  rnonthly E> l e c t r i c  b i ll. 
for b i l lb oa r d s  t o·ta. l s  about 
$ 2 6 , 0 0 0  and averag es approxima t e ­
l y  $ 1 1 . 5 0 p e r  s i gn . A l o s s  o f  
3 5 3 6  s ign s , a s suming ha l f  a r o  
i l lumin a t e d , wou l o  redu c e  the 
mon thly e l e c t r i c  b i l l  by $ 2 0 , 3 0 0  
or 7 8  per c ent . . 
Prosen t ly , the CJ.(J.v e r t i. [_� ing compan--­
i e s  oper a t e  96 v eh i c l e s a t  a t o tal 
c o E; t  o f  about $ 5 9 , 0 0 0  (not ir,c l u cJ ,  ... 
ing purchR s e  pr i ce ) . A s s um ing 
that v eh i c l e  ope ra t i ng c o s t s , l ike 
mnp loyment and payr o l l , char;ge i.n 
pr oport i on t o  s a l es , a 6 1  p erc en t 
r e d u c t i on in s a l e s  produ c e s  a 61 
percen t  or $ 3 6 , 0 0 0  reduct i on in 
oper a t ing expens e s . 
S ig n  ana vehi c l e  in sur ance c1n c1 
P C?. r c e n t  o f  S i g n s  69 wo:r�krnen 1 s compen,c_; cl t i on annu0.l c o::::; t 
I.Jos t to the c:t dv er t i s ins1 c ompard. E� s  i s  
Numb e r  o f  S ig n s  3 ,  5 3 6 about $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 . A 6 1  p er c ent cut 
1� os t in s a. l e s , v e h i c l e s  and emp l oyee s  
Lan dm,mer R e c e i p t  $ 4 0 0 ,  0 0 0  wou l d  reduce the above c o s t s  by 
I, o s t  ab ou t 6 1  percent o r  by ab out 
$ 2 6 , 0 0 0. 
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In summary , the pre:c1 .en t b i l lboa�cd r e s t r i c t i ons wi l l  caus e  adver-­
t i s ing f i rms t o  l o s e  approx ima t e l y  $ 1 . 9 . m i l l i.on in revenues from 
s i.gr;s remov e d . 'l'h e value o f  the s i gns l o s t  i s  es tima t e d  t o  b e  
$ 5 . 8  mi l l i o n ,  and the v a l u e  o f  c ompany own e d  l and u s e d  for tJ ig n  
d i sp l ay i s  r ed u c e d  by about $7 7 , 000 , a t o t a l  d i r e c t  l o s s  o f  
$ 7 ,7 7 7 , 000 . A s  a r e s u l t  o f  s a l e s  r e du c t i ontJ , bus in e s s  expen d i ­
ture,s b y  t h e  a dv e r t i s i.ng compa n i e s  w i l l  be reduced annua l ly by 
approxima t e ly $37 6 , 000 for empl oyment, $400,000 for d i s p lay s i t e  
l e a s e s , $ 3 7 7 , 000 for c ons truc t i o n  m a t e r i a l s ,  $ 2 0,000 for e l e c t r i c ­
i t y ,  $36 , 000 for v eh i c l e  oper a t ing expen s e s , $ 2 4,000 for insuran c e , 
and $ 1 5 6 , 000 in taxes, an appr oxbna t e  expen s e  r e d u c t ion o f  $1 . 4  
mi l l i on . 
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V I " THE EC ONOHIC H\PAC'l' ON HI GHWAY OIUEN'l'ED BUS INESSES 
1\ .survey was ma de of 2 1 1  owners of highway or i ented bu s ines s e s  to 
d e termine their a t t i t u d e s  r egard ing the H ighway B eaut i f i c a t i on A c t  
an d t o  d e tGrm i n e  o.nt i c ipatecl e f f e c t s  or1 the i r  en t erpr i E. e s  r e s u l t ing 
fr om F e der a l  cont r o l . 'l'he quest ionnaires had becm b a s e d  on the 
e f f e c t s  o f  the May 1 9 6 6  s tandards . T ime did not permit mak i n g  t h e  
same s u rv ey b a s e d  o n  t h e  Ju ly s tan d ar d s . 
A highway o r i en t e d  bus in e s ;o; wa s d e f i n e d  as on e c a t er ing t o  the 
h i ghway trav e l e r  and i n cluded mote l s ,  rcstaurani: s ,  mot: e l- r e s t:aurant s ,  
g i f·t and ant iqu e shop s ,  and a f ew other t yp e s  o :E  e s t ab l i shment s .  The 
outdoor a.dvert: i s i n g  pra c t i ce '·" of ·th e s e  enterp r i s e s  a r e  shown .'Ln Tab le 
1 5 . 
Mos t o f  the enterpr i s e s  f!Urveyed have b een us ing outdoor adve:c t i s -· 
ing for ab out ten year s , and they own a s  we l l  a s  rent a con s i derab l e  
number o f  s i gns . Rent ing s i gns , hov1ever , appears to be cheaper 
tho1n own ing them ; r e n t e d  s igns cos t: only $ 1 . 90 per square foo t ,  but 
ovnJ. e cl  s ign,s c o s t  $ 3  5 34 or 76 percent mor e � Th e s e  da·ta , hovJeV E:�r 1 
a:ce a f::Eectcd by the dominan c e  o f  one l a r g e  r e s tauran t cha i n  tha.t 
is aJ) l �  t o  ob t a i n  s ign.::; at a r e l a t iv e l y  low c os t .  Genera l l y ,  hovT·-· · 
evc:r , r e s t:auT antf:l a.n cl mot e l �  .. x· e E t aurants d o  mos t o f  the a d·qer t i s :l.ng 
and pay the highest c o s t  for the s igns that th ey e r e c t  them s e lve s . 
'J'he L r c,ncl s  in outcloor adver t i s ing by h i ghway or i ented busin e s s e s  
a r e  g iv e n  in Tab l e  1 6 . lmnual expend i tu r e s  for a.dve r t i E: i ng in 
r e cent years have t en d e d  to remain the s ame f:or 69 per c e n t  of tt,e 
c ompc:m i. e s , and a lmos t one·-h a l f  o f  them had cont ra"cts vri t.h o u t door 
a dv e r t i s ing f i rms . A lmost 100 percent o f  the bus in e s s es p l anned 
to rehew t h e ir contrac t s . 
The owner:E; o f  h ighway o r i ented bu s in e s s e s  e s t imated tha. t they 
d e r ived 29 percent of t h e i r  g r o s s  s a l e s  from o u t door ac3v e r t i .s in g i 
mote l c; and g i ft and a n t iqu e shop s , however , hac1 a. s onwv;ha.t h isrher 
e s t ima t e . 'l�h o s e  e s t irna.tes v.re:c e  b a s E� d  ma i n l y  on : ( l )  c ommen t s  by 
tus t:omer E- viho haC! s een the s ig n s  and had b G en a t t r c'l c t e d  t o  the; 
e rs t ab l i .shmen t s  ( 19%) , ancl ( 2 )  the 0\'?IlC I" S  b e l i e f  tha t the g ood 
l oca t i on of the �1 i9n ha.d madco it v i s ib l e  t o  trElV c l e r s  v1ho then 
patron i z e d  the e s tabl i shment ( 2 3%) . I t  is interest ing t o  n o t e  
that the g i f t a.nc1 ant i qu e  shop g r oup----the one mos t d ependent on 
ou t cl oor a cl v c r t i c: ing --·-ha.d thE, l owest vo lume of highway t r a f f i c  
p a s s ing i t s  l o ca t i ons . 
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To."b l e  15 
Ou tdoor Adve r t i s ing P r a c t i c e s  of Highway Oriented B u s i n e s s e s  
Type o f  B u s in e s s  
G i f t s  ana Motel� Overa l l  
Antiques !!J.ot e l s  Res taurants Res taurants O ther Total 
--------� 
Numb er o f  emp loyees 149 1,089 816 2 ,002 262 4 , 3 1 8  
Averag e years outdoor 
adver t i s ing u s e d  9 l O  8 10 l l  10 
Number o f  s ig n_s ovvned 2 2 0  3 47 98 307 110 1 , 082 
Average c o s -t  
( per square foot) $0 . 64 $ 2 . 8 9  $8 . 2 9  $6 . 98 $0 . 34 3 � Ll . -' � 
S ig n s  owned 
( t otal s quare fee t )  1 6 , 500* 40,000 -t 1 3 , 000 2 8 1 3 00 :F  3 4 , 700 1 3 2 , 5 00 
Number o f  s igns rented 3 2  2 7 1  262 2 90 50 9 0 5  
!V Average c o s t  
p ., UJ \_,;,...,. ( per squ2.re foo t )  $1 . 60 $2 . 3 7 $ 2 . 07 $2 . 30 $0 . 2 9 $1 . 90 1.,.::�-::-, 
S ig n s  rented 
( total square feet) 6 , 600 48,700 5 2 , 000 § 85,500 40 ' 000'"' 2 3 2 , 800 
Erect OWT. s igns 
(percen t )  
Yes 63 44 3 0  2 9  7 3  4 2  
No 3 7  56 7 0  7 1  2 7  58 
Tot a l  Number o f  
Bus i n e s s e s  1 9  9 3  44 4 2  1 3  211 
*66 pe rc e nt own ed by one bu s in e s s  
t a o  per cent own e d  by one bus ine s s  
=1= 54 perceDt own e d  by on e bus ine s s  
§8s percenJc rented by o�� bus in e s s  
* 1'100 pe rcen t  rented by one bus in e s s  
{"' ""'  w ':t!fo« 
�t1 0 




Renew contrac t  
( percent ) 
Yes 
No 
Trend o f  ou tdoor 
advert i s ing expendi­
tures (percent) 
Increa s e  
Decrease 
s c.me 
Percen t o f  bus ines s  due 
t o  outdoor adve r t i s ing 
( percent) 
ADTC 7: average 






Tab l e  1 6  
Trends and Pa-tterns i n  Outdoor Adver t i s ing 
o f  Highway Oriented Bus ines s e s  
Tvne o f  B u s iness - --- ---- _, _ _  ;.;; ___ - - � - - - - ··- ""'" ·-··- . ,  --- -----�--�--- - - - -----------
Gi f·t s and 
-�-�!�-9:�-r::_�- �.9_te l s �-��-!_�_urant s 
Motel-
Restaurants 
Overa l l  
O ther Percentage 
2 1  
7 9  
1 00 
0 
2 1  
5 
7 4  
3 6  
5 , 6 8 0  
$10 , 6 00 
43 
5 7  
95 
5 
2 7  
1 0  
63 
3 5  
6 , 2 00 
$115 ' 6 00 
$6 - $6 , 000 $5-$14 , 400 
$150 $500 
5 0  
5 0  
100 
0 
2 8  
5 
6 7  
1 8  
5 , 9 3 0  
$107,800 
$20-,- $6 9, 2 6 3  
$500 
74 
2 6  
93 
7 
3 1  
1 2  
5 7  
2 6  
8,7 9 0  
8 





8 5  
3 2  
6,2 60 
$1 9 7 , 5 00 $11,700 
$20-$35,000 $10- $10,000 
$2,000 $150 
4- 6 
5 4  
9 8  
2 
2 5  
5 
6 9  
2 9  
$443 ' 2 00-i" . 
i'"Average Da:L l y  Traffic Count 
tTotal 
M o t ce l -- r e s ·ta.tJX ants in the survey s p end mor e for advc r t i s incJ than 
any other cp: oup ; they J:cr>J: e s c,nt co d  45 pe:c c cn t of the t o t a l  expcon ··· 
d i tures o f  tho s e  surveyed and h a d  the h igh e s t  median v a l u e  ( $ 2 0 0 0 )  
for expencl i  t u r e s  per e s tab l isbm�:::n t . 'J:he mote l ·� r e s taur ant s a. l r;:; o  
wer e  l o c a t e d  on roads w i th the h i ghes t tra f f i c  vo l ume , wh i ch rnay 
a c count f o r  th e i r  mri: door adve r t i s i n g  spen c1 ing pattern . 
Much o f  the r o a d s i d e  b u s in e s s  i s  cl on e by vc,ry sma l l  en·terpr i s e s . 
Annual g r o s s  s a l e s  ( Ta.b l e  1 7 )  were $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  or l e s s  per e s t ab l i sh-­
men t f or a lmost: h a l f  of the f i rms surveye d . On ·the oth e r  hand , 
bus J.n e s s e s  with the l arg e s t  v o l ume o f  s a l e s  were r e s taura nt s and 
mo t e l - r e s tauran t s ; more than 33 percent o f  them had s a l es that 
e x c e e d e d  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  annu a l l y ,  and f i v e  h a d  s a l e s  in the $ 1  to $ 5  
mi l l i on r a ng e . 
Tab l e  1 7  
Gr o s s  S a l e s  b y  Hig bvay O r i e!"ltecl Bu s in e s s e s  
Type o f  
B u s ine s s  
G i f t s  a.ncl 
Antc :l qu e s  
Hot e l s  
Re;:1 t a u r an t: ;;:; 
Mot e l -· 
Res tauran t s  
Other 
Overa l l  
per c en t a g e  
____ _______ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ ___ _ _ _ s._"�' �:_;_ to_o__o_ _ _cl()n."':.J:':oJ ___ _ _ _  .... _ ____ _ __ _ _ _  
1 0  t o  5 0  5 1  t o  1 0 0  1 0 1  t o  1 5 0  1 5 1  t o  2 0 0  Over 2 0 0  
64% 1 8% 60' /0 6% 6% 
5 7 % 2 6% 4% 4% 9% 
3 3% 1 8% 8% 5 % 36% 
2 0% 1 3% 2 0% 7% 40% 
7 3% 9% 9% 0% 9% 
4 6% 1 9% 9% 5% 2 1% 
'The s urvey reve a l e d  thc-1. t 43 p e r c en t  o f  the bu s in e s s e s  u s ed n evTs �·· 
pape r s  a s  we l l  a s  b i l lboards for adver t i s ing and 4 2  percent used 
other me� d :L a  such a s  ma t chbooks and s u g ar . r-�any bu s in e s s e s  u s e d  
s ever a l  m ed i a , howe\rer , a.nd a r e  coun t e d  s evera l times i n  'l1ab l e  
1 8 . 
As sh own in l'2b l e  1 9 , more than ha l f  or 5 1  percent o f  thE> s 1.gns 
O\-vn ec1 we1:- e in rural ar: e 0. s , a n c.1 3 5  percent v.rere l oc a t e d  in c OJ.'fl'"rl 
mer c i a l  or i n d u s t r i R l  z one s . 
'I'he c onnnen t s  on O\lera l l  contl.� o l  o f  a dv er t i s i ng wer e  var i ed . ( S ee 
Tab l e  2 0 . )  nl i r ty p e r c en t  o f  the s ampl e ,  most o f  whom were mot e l -· 
r e s tauran t  own er s , f e l t  that s i g n s  \·le r e  imp o r t ant to b u s in e s s  and , 
3 1 
Tab l e  1 8  
U s e  o f  Adv e r t i s ing Me d ia 
Other Than B i l lboards 
'ra·b l e  1 9  
Loca t i ons o f  Outdoor 
Adv e r t i s ing D i spl ays 
Me d i a  
. .  -;--.,�---�---- ----- ---
Nev,rspa.pe�c 
Other media 
( e . g . mat chb oo};:s) 
Ra d i o  
None u s ed 
!'ta i l ing 
T e l ev i s ion 
Amount 
( pe r c ent ) 
------,j.":f--
4 2  
4 2  
3 2  
1 9  
1 7  
1 0  
Loca·tion 
Eural a:ceas 
C ommer c i a l � z oned 
O n  Right--o f--way 
Commer c i a l -un z oned 
In dus tria l-zoned 
P e r c ent: 
o f  
Tota l ·------ --
5 1  
2 7  
1 4  
6 
2 
cons equen t l y ,  were needed . Twenty-one percent f e l t  that s ome 
control might be needed but were a g a i n wt t o t a l  e l iminat ion o f  
s ig n s . Only 5 percc-mt we r e  in favor o f  contro l ; thi s g r oup con-· 
D i s t e cl  ma inly o f  very lmml l  enterp r i s e s . The s e  owne1: s  f e l t  that 
i f  s i g ns we r e  cont r o l l e d  or e l iminated c omp l e t e ly , n e i ther l a rg e 
nor roma l l  cnt e1:pr i s es wou l d  be ab l e  to erect many s igns , or g e t  
t.he lax g e s t  EJha r e  pos s ib l e  o f  the bu s in e s s  a n d  eventua l ly dom ina t e  
'che indu s t r y . 
'I'he expendi tur e '" for ou tdoor adve r t i s ing have remained f a i r l y 
c on s t cJ.n t in :cr::!cent yea r s , but the r e c- H:; orls foi.- i t  are var i e d � 
Th i r t:y--tln : e E• percent o f  tho s e  i n t e r v :Lewc�cl f e l t:  that they had 
a d eq·u_;J. t e  coveJ: G �J £-� and cJ i c] not ne:�c:Cl rno:ce advGr t i ;:; i ng � N_ev,r high·- ·  
WC1ys c:t n CI  s ign r.:· eg u l. a t ion::; have inh ib it e d  14.- percent fr ont increa �: -·� 
ing their expen d i tures , but 1 3  percent f e l t  that: they n e e d e d  mor e 
s ig n s  for the i r  tour i s t  t r a d e . 
'rab l e  2 0  
Comments on Overa l l  Con t r o l  o f  Outdoor 
S i gn s neede d- - impo r tant for bu s in e s s  
Con t r ol , y e s - ·--'ro t a l  e l imina t ion , no 
O ther comments 
Conttol r e s t r i ct s  private enterp r i s e  
S i gns 11e J. p fu l  t o  trav e l e r  
In favor o f  con t r o l  
3 2  
'"" . ' 
-t,.J; { 
Adver t i s ing 
Percent 
-�-- -�--·· 
3 0  
2 1  
1 8  
1 4  
1 2  
5 
In �;ummary, highway oriented 1Yusin e s s  own e r s  be l i E�ve they are 
depc=:ndent l in vc:11:·ying degrees , upon outdoor advertising, and fev1 
ov1n er ;; \,_rant to re1nove s igns. If out door· advert i s ing is eliminated. / 
some en terpr i s es wi l l  probably turn \:o other ava i lable medi<:t such 
as radio. 'l'he f irms most dependent on signs, esp e c ial ly the sma l l  
ones ,  could experience a considerab l e  los s of trade or even g o  out 
of bu s in e s s  due to the r· e s ·tri ct:ions on advecti s i ng . 'l'h i s  los s, how­
ever, wou l d  n o t  be to the economy of the sta·te but only to the 
individu a l  en t erp:cis e .  Highway trav e l e r s  will continue to find 
food, lodging and other n e c e s s it i e s ,  desp i te the restrictions on 
adver't :i. sing . 
3 3  
V I I . EFFEC'I'S ON P>NDOv;NERS 
F i f t y  landovm ers who l e a s e d  a t ot a l  o f  3 3 9  l o ca t i onE; were i n t e r ­
v i evJed t o  det e rmine the e f f e c t s  o f  the Highway B e au t i f i c a t ion Act 
on th e i r  l e a s ing a c t iv i t i e s  and t o  d e t ermine t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  
t owa r d s  the cur t a i lmen t o f  t h e s e  a c t iv i t i e s . 'l'he s e  intervi ews 
were b a s e d  on the e f fe ct s  o f  the May 1 9 6 6  standards only . E:igh·ty·­
three percent o f  the l o c a t i ons had s tandard s i z e  s igns ( 12 x 25 
f e e t )  and the rang e o f  ownersh ip extended from one l o c a t i on per 
ov.'IleJ: t o  1 1 3  l o c a t ions own e d  by a c orpora t i on .  
E ighty--n ine per cent o f  the l an d owner s had a wr i t t en l e a s e  with 
the outd oo1: adver t i s ing company and had been l e a s ing their proper t y  
o n  an av e r a g e  o f  nine year s . ( S e e  'rab l e  2 1 . )  F i f t y--three pe:ccent 
of the landown e r s  had an annual l e a s e  per iod , wh i l e  40 percent had 
e i ther th:cee- or five-year l e a s e s . 'Ehe ma j or ity of t h e  l an d owners 
d i d  not knmv '07hen i n t e rv i ewed i f  t h e r e  was a c l au s e  canc e l l ing the 
a g r eement on shor t n o t i c e . 
Tab l e  2 1  
Typ e s  o f  Outd oor Advert i s ing L e a s e s  Held by Landovm e r s  
A v e r a g e  
Ye ars 
Property 
L e a s e d  
9 
W r i t t en L ea s e  ( p e r c en t )  
Ye ;; ·  -·&c,- -��li��z - !:��� � ----�_5_1c�:E 
8 9  11 7 5 3  4 0  
C l au s e  Cance l l ing 
r,ea s e  Agreement on 
Sho r t  Not i c e  (percent) 
----- ----- -D ici-T�C:;t: . -
Y e s  No 
2 6  1 8  
Know 
5 6  
A ln:c g e  ma j or i t y  ( 8 4%) o f  the landmm e :r: s  r e c e ived their r ent pay-­
men t s  annua l l y . ( S ee Tab l e  22. ) S eventy--. s ix percent f e l t  the 
income der· iv e cl  annua l l y  over a per i o d  of five years remained the 
s ame , wh i l e  the rema in ing lanclm•m e r s  f e l t  their income had in­
c r ea s ed ma i n l y  clue t o  g en e r a l  i n f l a t i on , t o  the inc r e a s e  of s i gn 
s i z e , and to the improvement o f  land l o ca t i ons . The t o t a l  annual 
income r e c eived by lanclown e r s  was $ 2 6 , 2 0 0 ,  and the range was $ 1 0  
t o  $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . F iv e  landmvn e r s  contr ib u t e d  approx imately 7 6  percent 
to thi s f i g ur e . The r emain ing 45 landmvn ers r e c e ived an average 
income o f  $ 1 7 8 . 
Eighty p e r c ent o f  the landowne rs s a i d  their proper t y  cou l d  n o t  
p r o d u c e  income b y  a n y  m e a n s  except s ig n s  becau s e  o f  the unsu i t ­
ab i l i ty o f  t h e  l and ; s ome proper t y  owners d er ive i n c ome from s ig n s  
3 4  
Rent 
R e c e iv e d  
( p e r c ent) 
'I'a1)l e  2 2  
I n c ome R e c e i v e d  b y  Lclndmvn ers f r om LGa s ec s  
T r end o f  In come in L a s t  
__  5_y_e"':E'? _j_pyr c� t) _ __ _ 
Annu a l  I n come 
Re c e i v e d  f rom 
!::.��s i:�---��-!�-�-
Averclge 
P e r  
P o s s ib i l i ty 
o f  P ro du c i n g  
I n come b y  
Oth e r  Means 
( p e r c e n t )  
Annual Month Inc r e a s e  D e c r e a s e  S ame Tota l P e r son Y e s  No --·--·-·-- ,.,_,_  ·-··-· -----··--··- •·•·-·-··--··-- •-•-••·---···--··- •-•-m• ·•�.--·-- ---
8 4  1 6  24  0 7 6  $ 2 6 , 2 0 0  $ 1 7 8 *  2 0  8 0  
" AvG r a g e  ex cludes f iv e  landmvn e r B . 
in the l o c a t i on s  unsuita1:o l ce  f o r  othcer u s e s  ( e . g . ,  s i g n s  l o c a t e d  
on bu i l d ing r o o ftops ) .  t1o s t  o f  the rema i n i ng landowners f ce l t  
t.ha t  thei:c land c ou l d  b e  u s e d  for g r a z ing a n d  f a :cming ; only one 
lando'>rn er had property in 2 l o cation s u i tab l e  enough f o r  a sma l l  
shopping center or p2,rking l o t . None o f  the l andmm e r s  r eported 
pj�- ol) l ems with the m a i n tenance of tl1e s i g:ns o r  the area s u r r oLmc1in.q 
t-:hr:) Ei ignf::; � 
OV.JTJ eJ: s o f  land in c ornmer c i a l  or indu s t ):- i a l  ar:ea.s 't.rb e r e  b i l l1Joc:;,rcl�-; 
are penni·t t e d  wi l l  p r obab l y  expe:d .. en c e  an i n c r e a s e  in propeJ:·ty 
v�1 l1J. e s  a f:l  outdoor a dv e r t i s ing c ompe1n i e s v i e  for the ir l o c a t i on s . 
F i f t y  percent o f  the landown e r s  f e l. t  they wou l d  expe r i e n c e  an 
i n c r e a s e  o f  income b e ca u s e  o f  the l o c a t i on o f  th e i r  prope:cty . 
( S e e  Tab l e  2 3 . )  E: ighty-e igh·t percent o f  the landown e r s  wer e  a01 a :Lnst 
tl1e r emoval o f  s ig n s  becau s e  o f  the income they now r e c e ive and 
becau s E' they f e l t  th<lt s igns impr oved the i l:' property . Only a fe',•! 
lanc1own c,:r: s  wantc,d t o  have a l l  s i gns r emov e d . 
'l'ab l e  2 3  
C ommen t s  
Comments on O u t l ook f o r  
Incr e a s e  i n  In c ome (p ercen t )  
D i d  N o t  
G o o d  N o t  Good Know 
5 0  2 7  2 3  
3 5 
Corr.rnents on Over a l l  
C on t r o l  (percent) 
Keep E l iminate 
S ig n s  S igns 
-----·-- -- ----- -- - ·- --
88 3 
D i d  Not 
C a r e  
9 
In Emmma:cy , i t  was ioc1.ncl tha.t a. s  a g :c oup the landovm c :c s  wou l d  
expc:c i E,nce only a sma l l  d e c l ine i n  the i:c t o t a l  a.nnual income 
from a l l  s ou r c e s  b8cause of s ign remova l . Th ore v:rer e  a fe\-J 
landm·m c r s  wh ose income f:c om s igns wa.s qu i t e  h i cJh , but the s e  
peop l e  vJi l l  n o t  s u f ie:c a nm j or l o s s  in their t o t a l  ;omnual i n c om e . 
No ev i d ence was found t o  incJi ca·te tha. t  any ovmer i s  t o t a 1 1 y  d e ­
pendent o n  s ign income f o r  a l iv i ng . 
3 6  
1t 
V I I I . 'rBE EFFEC'I' OF OUTDOOR 1\DVEFT IS ING ON I,l\ND VALUES 
r h e  purpo.se o f  the intervi cv_rs wi th the 'I1az Commi s s i on e r s  in 15 
c ou n t i e s  via s t o  d i s c over : ( l )  i f  o f f--prem:L,s e <·· outdoor advert i s  i.ng 
d i s p l a ys on proper t y  were taken i n t o  a c c ount when the property via s 
appra i s e d ; ( 2 )  i f  the p r e s e n c e  o f  outdoor adve r t i s ing chang e d  the 
v a l u e  of the land on wh i ch it wa r3 l ocated ; and ( 3 )  i f  an e s t imate 
c o u l d  be made o f  the tax revenue g en er a t e d  by the pre s en c e  of out­
door a dve r t i s in g  d i s p lays . 
In the i n tervi ews 86 p e r c e n t  o f  the tax comm i s s i on e r s  s t a t ed that 
the p r e s ence o f  outd oor adver t i s ing on property d i d  not a f fect the 
amount that a landowner was t axe d . The tax s tr u c t u r e  wa s r e l a t e d  
t o  t h e  v a l u e  o f  the property wh i ch was d e t e rmined b y  othe:c c ;: i t E>r ia , 
s u ch a s  the d e s irab i l i ty o f  the land for farming or i t s  l oc a t ion in 
a comm e r c i a l  or ind u s t r i a l  a r e a . Of the 14 p e r c e n t  r eport ing that 
adver t i s ing had s om e  e f f e c t  on the tax s tr u c t ur e , none c o u l d  e s t i-· 
m a t e  the d o l lar v a l u e  g en e r a t e d  by the p r e s e n c e  of b i l lboards ; they 
expr e s s e d  the op i n i on that it was r e l a t i v e l y  sma l l  and un import;om t . 
1\ fevl o f  the tax c ommi s s i on er s , f e l t  that the p r e s e n c e  o f  o u t door 
a dv e r t i s ing on property c a u s (� d  a s l ight d e c r e a s e  in l a nd v a lu e � 
'I'he o n l y  taxes r e s u l t ing from o u t d o or adver t i s i ng a r e  pa i d  by the 
s i g n  c omp a n i e s  i approx ima t E:� l y  60 percent of the coun t i e s  tax the 
1:� ign company fen: ea.ch b i l lboa:cc1 � B u t  not every courrty s eeks t"h j s 
form o f  r evenu e ;  2 7  percent d o  not tax at a l J  . .  No taxes were 
l e v i e d  by the 27 p e r c en t  b c, c a u s ce they f e l t  that b i l lb oa r d s  wer e  
not e c onomi c a l l y  s i g n i fi cant enough a s  revenue produc e r s , and 
u s u a l l y  the land had n o  o th e r  produ c t iv e  u s e . 
In con c l u s i on ,  i t  can b e  s a i d  that the amount o f  taxa t i on g enera t ed 
by th e p r e s en c e  o f  o u t d o o r  a dv e J: t i sing d i s p l ays was v e ry sma l l  a n d �  
c on s equ e n t l y ,  was cons i d e r e cl un hnportant . 
* " o f f-premi s e "  means n o t  l o c a t e d  on the proper t y  whe r e  the adver­
t i s e d  a c t iv i t y  takes p l a c e . 
3 7  
I X .  NJ\1'I OF!AL AD\TBR'l'lSERS 
Intey·v.i ev.,rs were c onc3uc t8d v1ith five n a t i on a l  a dv e r t i s e r s  t. o cJ e t cr�� 
mine wh a t  e f f e c t  t:h c HBA and the Nay 1 9 6 6  st anda rd s mi crht: have on 
thc i .r outdoor a dv ert i s in g p o l i cy ;  th e J u ly 1 9 6 6  s tandard s were 
not c on s i d er e d . 'rh e adver l:is er s were l iquor and t ob a c c o  c ompa n i e.s 
with r1eadqua. r t e r s  in Ken tucky . Mos ·t o f  thG ir a dv er t i s ing i s  
concentra.·ted i n  indus'c r :L a l  o r  c omme r ci a l  z on e s  in the l arg e r  urban 
a r ea s . 
L i quor c omp<>n i e s  have an a c t iv e  ou tdoor a dv e r t i s ing program in the 
s ta t e  and els ewhe:ce and f e e l  that i ·t is the most e f fe ctive means 
per d o l la r , when c ompa r ed to nGwpaper a dv er t i s ing , of rea.ching the 
con ::n:nner � 'l'he en. t11us i a sm tha t l i qu or c ompa_n i. es h ave foJ_: b i l l.lJoards 
is a l s o due t o  another r e a s on . The indu s try is r e s trict ed t o  thr ee 
med i a :  ma ga z ine s , b i l lboar d s  and n ewspaper s . Not a l l  n ewspap�r s , 
h oweve1� , 'lil i l l  a c c e p t  l i quor adVer t i s ing � A l s o , newspapers tha. t \-7i l 1  
a c c ep t  the a dve:c t i. s ing frequently charg e the l iquor compan i e s h i gher 
ra t e s  than tho s e  paid by other a dv e r tis ers . 
Mo s t  c ig a r e t t e compan i e s  u s e  b i l lb o a r d s  only t o  a l im i t ed extent 
1::J ecausc t e l evis ion i r;  the ir mo s t  e f fe c t ive med i a . On e�� c ig a r e t t e 
manu fa c t ur e r  d i d  not u s e  outdoor a dver t i s ing a t  a l l becau s e  i t  
had not proved t o  b e  a s  e f fe c t i v e  a s  t e levis i on . 
In conclu s i on i t  m i ght be s aid that the re s tr i c t i ons l im i t ing 
l i quor a dve r t i s i ng have made b i l lboards e spe c i a l l y  a t t r a c tive t o  
the indtw t r y . Any fc,d era l r egu l a t i on o f  outdoor a dv <:cr t i s in g , 
a c c or d �ng t o  them , wou l d  s er i ous ly a f fect their s a l e s  campa i g n s . 
Tob a c c o  c ompanies on t.he other hand , vwu l d  hardly be a f f e c t e d  
b e c a u s e  the y r e ly h eav i ly on teJ.ev i s ion--a med i a denied the l i quor 
compan i e s . 
3 8  
APPENDIX f\ 
Mu l t ip l i e:c Methodology 
3 9  
MULTH'L,H�F HE'i'HOJJOJ,OG't 
The mu l t ipl ier i s  used mos t often in ma. c r oc c on om i c  analys i s  t o  
expl a in the e f fect o f  tho new inves tment on total i ncomG . Mul t i ·  .  
pl. ier analys i s  may , however ,  b e  u s e d  to descr ibe ·the impac t  o f  
·the expen d i tur es of an indu stry on the economy of a sta·t e . To 
u s e  Uw mu l t ipl ier in thiEl fash i on ,  the o r i g inal inj ect i on mus t  
b e  d e f ined a s  a payment from the industry t o  sources within the 
s ta t G . A l s o , the J.ealmg o s  for impor t s  mus t  be g iven g reater 
emphas i s  because a s t a t e  E"cconomy i s  not a s  s e l f - s u :E f i c i en·t a unit 
as the n a t i onal economy . Leakages for import s  from other s t a t e s  
mus t  be expec-ted . As a r e su l t  o f  this l arger f igure for l eakccg c s , 
the nml t ipl :l el".· for the s ta 'c e  can b e  expec t ed t o  be lower than the 
nat i on a l  mul t i p l ier . 
'['h e  rnagnitude o f  the mu l t ip l i e r  d epends on how much o f  the 
or ig ina l i n j G c t ion is spent for c onsump-t i on of pre s ently produced 
g oods and s ervi ce s .  The marg inal propen s i t y  to consume (MPC) i s  
the term u s ed t o  ident i fy the pGrc ent age o f  the inje ction u s e d  :for 
such consump t i on . 2'ho mu lt ipl i er (K) i 1o defined as K = l. 
l - MPC 
The MPC is of c r i t i cal importance b e cause the percentage o f  an 
i n j e c t ion spent for consumpt i on 1:>ecorner:. personal incorne ('�llages r 
r en t s I pro f i  t :s I ate , )  . �L1he. pe:ccen l: a g e  re�·spent for consum.pti. on 
d etex:mines the cumu l a t ive mag n i tude o f  the mu l t ipl i er proc e s s . 
l\n exampl e  of the mul t ipl ier pr o c G s s  i s  shown in F igure l .  
In Figure l the MPC i s  g iven as 
i s  4 . 0  = l = J. - 4 .  
1 - 0 . 7 5 0 . 2 5  
0 .  7 5 . 1.'hus the mu l t ip l i e r  (k)  
Stated another way , the r e c i p i ents 
of $ 10 0  wi l l  spend $ 7 5 . The other $25 w i l l  b e  used for taxes , 
sav inS:J s I o�c the pur char:l e  of imports , a l l  o f  which are l eu};:ages � 
�·he s econd recipients  spend 0 .  7 5 ( $ 7  5 )  or $ 5 6 . 2 5 . When a l l  o f  
the Emccc, s c: ive rounds o f  spending a r e  completed the total ox: 
accurnu 1 a t e d  spend ing ( incomco ) as a r e s u l t  of the orig inal ex--·· 
pGn d i t ur e s  i s  $ �,00 or 4 ( $ 1 0 0 ) . 
Emp i r i c a l  ev i d enc e  for the purpos e  o f  e s t imat ing the nat i onal 
mul t ip l i er shows that the MPC is 0 . 86 of d i sposab l e  incon w 1' . D i s -· 
*Ack l ey ,  G .  !'"_l.a��£�<;-corl_Sl!::r'}c •rheo�:.y . New York : Ma cm i l lan C o . 1 9 6 1  
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1 0 0 -
9 0  
8 0 -





2 0  
1 0  
0 --
Origin a l  i n j e c t i on 1 
2 
k = 1 = 4 ----�---
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'r ime p e r i od s 
S our c e : L e e  , JVIa u r i c e £:2..?Jl.Q!:!']"<:_ YJ�ll_8 t 1:(_'3.:'= i ':2J:_lJl_;___.QI2"Jt 1] _ _<-!Xt§_ 
§__t:_<:1b;L1A,_t;_y_. Hornewood , T l l ino i s : R i chard D .  Invin 
I n c . 1 9 5 9 . 
Figure 1 .  The S i.ng l e -inj e e t i on Mu l t iplier 
$ 10 0 . 0 0 
7 5 . 0 0 
5 6 . 2 5 
4 2 . 1 9 
3 1 . 64 
2 3 . 7 3  
1 7 . 6 0 
1 3 . 2 0 
9 . 9 0 
7 . 4 2 
5 . 5 8 
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 
posa}) l e  income i s  that po.:c t o f  t otal incorLte ava. :L l ab l e  for c o1.1 t·;u.rnD·-,. 
t i on expc�ndi ture�:; an d �; av ins1 s ,  a f ter tctxes ( s tat e 1  f edera l ,  l o ca 1 )  
Hi ;; t cn� i ca l l y ,  cJ i s po;;:\ab l e  in c o1ne amotl n t. f:-;  t o  fJ O  per c ent o f  per��ono.l 
incolTtc-.1-' c For ecl ch d o l l a.J::" of in.cx:·eHJenta. l  income I consun-tption i ;-;; 
0.86 x $ 0 .88 = $ 0 . 7 5 .  'rhus the I'i.PC vlhen app l ie d t o  p enJ oncd_ i n c ome 
i s  0 . 7 5  and tho mu l t i p l i er is 4 .  
In a r e cent s tudy in Tenne s s e e ·!· the s ta t e  mu l t i p l i er was c a l c u l at ed . 
Expen dittn: e s  b y  parks an d pcl. r k  ernpl oyeef-} \· . rE; r e  t r a c e d , o. n d  c t1 l c u l a · �  
t i ons incl i c a t.Nl a mul t ip l i er o f  2 .  5 t o  3 .  0 for wag e s  and s C� l a J: i e s 
o f  par}; employe e s , and a mu l t ip l ier o f  1 . 2 5  for other expencli t u L· e s  
b y  t h e  parks � T'he d i  f :E e r en t i a l  i s  not une.xpectecl ,  s inc e the 
expencJi tu:c e s  by pcn�ks for oth(·�r than. vlages cu1 c1 s a l a r i e s  c on t r i1Jt1 t. e 
l i t t l e  t o  d i r e c t  personal income t o  r e s iden h ' o f  the s t a t e . Jvlo r e  
-l ike l y  t.he l a t:t e:r.· E:xpencl i t u r e s  r·ep1::- e s cnt ' paymentf-; for irnpo:c· t s  
( fooc1 , equipment , supp l i E-JS 1 etc . ) � Another cx c1.mp l e i �: a S p indl c t: op 
*1\ck l e y ,  G .  !'l_C\�_E_()_§_cc�r�_'2n1 i c _'Th.<:':?EY. · New York : l-lacm i l l an C o . 1 9 6 1  
tU . S .  Depar tmEOn t of C ommGr ce 2\ r e a  Redevel opme>nt l, cJrnin i s t r a  t i on . 
'1'enn c s s ee S t a t e  P<trk S tudy . ],•1a shing t on :  1 9 6 4  
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Research s t u d y ··' . The findin g s  here i n d i c a ted va l u e  o f  2 .  5 for 
v;ager::; ancl s a l a r i e s  a.nd 1 � 2 5 for other expen d i t u r e s  by the incJu s t r y  � 
Thus the mu l t i p l i e r  values chos en for thG ana l ys i s  o f  the outdoor 
adv e r t i s ing indu s try have b e en r e l a t e d , as much as pos s ib l e , t o  
h i stor i c a l  ante ceden·t s . 
* S p inc1 l G t op R e s e a rch , I n c . Imp a c t  of D i s t. i l l e d  S p i r i t s  Produc t i on 
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Appendix B 
Ques t. i onnai1�es Usec1 in Sur·vey 
4 3  
,� (.) �fCJ 
our DOOP� ADVEH.T1 I S ING INDUS �CIZY 
INTERVIEvv S IIEE1' 
1 .  
., 
_, . 
Company Name ' - --- --------- ------
Addrcos s ' ---- - --- ---- --- --
- --------· 
I n t erv i ewe r ' -- - ------------
G ro s s  S a le s : $ __ ____ . 
Number o f  Emp loye e s : 
To t a l  
By Typ e :  C arpen t e r s  
E le c t r i c ians 
P o s t e rme.n 
VEHIC.LE:S 
-··--·-··--·······-
-' . NurcLber o f  C ompany Veh i c le s ' --------···----
2 .  
4 .  
D a. t e : 
Pe rson 
I n t erviewed : 
To t a l  Annual 
Taxes ( e s t ima t e )  $ __ _ 
Payro l l :  To ta l  $ _____ ___ __ ___ _ 
( exc l u s ive o f  owne r ' s sa lary) 
Genera l Labor 
P a in t e r s  
O ther 
6 .  Annu a l  Operat ing C o st o f  veh i c les inc lud ing g a s ,  o i l  and maintenance$ ___ _____ _ 
JVlATE!U.AIB -�-�---- ·-·--
7 .  Va luE, o f  JVlate r i a l s  Used Annua lly : 
Hood $ ------·- - -·- JVletals 
P ap o r  s 
'1 ----··-·-
Adh e s iv e s  
$ ------- Paints $ _______ _ 
$ --·--· Ligh t ing $-------- ----· 
8 � \,\/l:J clt p e r c E:ntc1ge o f  m a t e r i a ls and operating equipment are purchased 
v.r i th in the s t a.te of Kentucky? --·--·-- -------·- -
9 .  O th e r  Annua l B u s ine s s  Co s t s : 
44 
S ign In surance 
Veh ic l e  Insurance. 
O f f i c e  Ren t a l  
'iva. reho u s e  IZen t.a 1 
$ ____ __ _ _ 
$ _ __ _ _ 
$ _ _ ___ _ 
$ __ 
__ ___ __j3_:h;?£ ______ _ 
I l lurn . 
E r e c t ion 
Co s t  per S ign 
Non-- I l lum . I l lum . 
Interstate 
l'io n th ly e lcc: U : ic 
.J::!.i-Xl__ P_"'..� __ s i_g_0 ____ _ 




$__ _ ___ _ _ 





numbe:;.:· - --�---�- -
3 .  ANNUAl, REVENUE FROH SIGNS BY SIZE AND A .  D .  T o  
Numb e r  -- - ----
4 5  
Re lo c a  t.ion 
co s t  
--·--- ----- ·- · ·  - - - - -
Revenue 
I:?� -��:_s_.�_9Xl. 
carry n a t ional adve r t i s ing : % ---�----.---<�--- ----- � �� 
Number o f  d i sp lay s i tes leased for p eriods o f  years by S l Z e  and type 
(wood-- i l luminated , etc . ) 
Other --- -
Numbe r  o f  leases h e ld c o s ·t ing ( annua l ly ) between : 
$ 0 - 2 5  --------·-� $ 20 0··· 3 0 0  
$ 25 - 5 0  -··--- -·- $ 30 0-400 
$ 5 0-- 100 ---·- ----·- $ 4 0 0--5 0 0  
$ 10 0 - 200 --- -·--�·- $ 5 0 0-over 
��o '=: a l  va. lu e  of p roperty owned and used on ly for s ign disp lay $ ______________ __ .. 
\ .  V a lu e  o f  above p roperty i f  unab le to u s e  for s ign d i sp lay 
� .  E s t imation o f  increase in revenue from s igns which 'di l l  be a l lov,;e.d i ::J  
induc; t r i a l  and cormmerc i a l  areas . 
---·-- -· ----------···--··-·-·---- -·- -·------------ ----- --
-----·----·- -----·------·----· ·----- -- -------- --------
0 � E s t i.ma.t.ion o f  nunlbe r  o f  new or d i f f e r..en t  s i zes and types o f  s igns t.o be 
b u i l t  in the future to confo rm witl1 federa l leg i s lation . 
Co s t :  $ __ ______  _ Type ' -- --·-··-- --
CoE: t : $_ _ __ ___________ _ Type : ---- --·----- --- - -- --- ---
4 6. 
rJ: aking into con s i de r a t ion n ew rDacls ancJ. h i ghv,;ay,s wh i ch a r e  b e ing bui l t  
anc1 the� p o s s ib i li t.:. i c s  o f  locc.t t ing s ig n s  i n  th e s e  a r e a s , e s t ima t e  the 
lonq range e f f e c t s  on yot: -.· bu.s i n c ;3 s  o f  the HBA o f  1965 .. 
COMMENTS ' ---- ---- ----- --- -- - ----- - ----- -----
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OUTDOOR ADVE:R'r i S ING LAND 0\ii NEES 
IN'l'EPVIEW SHEWI' 
Name o f  OWn e r  AD'!' 
Date 
Approx irna·te Lo c a t ion --------- - -- ·-- -·----- Route 
In-t e r v iew e r  
S i z e  of s ign on p r ope r ty - - --- ----- -·-
1 .  How long have you been l e a s ing s p a c e  on your p r ope r ty f o r  outdoor 
adve r ·t i s ing? ____ year s 
2 .  Do you r e c e i v e  your rent p ayme nts ann u a l ly ( ) monthly ( ) 
3 .  Do you have a wr i tten l e a s e  o r  cont r a c t  w ith the outdoor 
4 .  
5 .  
adver·t i s ing compa ny ? _  _:_ ____ ____  _ 
What i s  the l e a s e  p e r iod ? monthly ) annu a l l y  ( ) oth e r  -----·-----
I s  the re a c l au s e  i n  the l e a.s e wh ich would a l l mv the ou tdoor 
adver t i s i n g  company to c an c e l  the agreement on sho r t  n o t i c e ?  
6 .  Has the income d e r ived f r om the space r e n te d  to outdoor adve r t i s e rs 
inc r e a s ed or d e c r e a s e d  i n  the l a s t  f i ve ye ar s ?  
I f  ye s ,  g ive the reasons f o r  th i.s change in income r e c e ive d .  
--- ---------- ---- � - - - --··· ····-· · --- - --· ·-· 
-------------------------- -- - --- --- ---·-- -
7 .  Wh a t  was the total income r e c e ived l a s t  y e a r  from l e a s ing s p ace to 
outdoor adve r t is ing compan i e s ?  $ ---- ---------- -·-
8 .  I f  the space you a r e  now l e a s i ng fo r outdoor adve r t is i n g  c o u ld 
not be u s e d  for th a t  purp o s e  next year , could i t  produce income 
by s ome othc:r_- me ans ? Excunp l e s  -- c .rops , p a r k ing lo t ,  e t c .. --- - �-----
- ---- ------ --------------- -- -------
9 .  What p e r cen tage of your t o t a l  income i s  d e r ived from l e as ing space 
to outdoor adve r t i s i ng compan i e s  _____ _________ % 
4 8  
1 0 . A r e  the r e  any pr�Jl cms 
on your property ? 
connected w ith h a v ing s igns or b i l lb o a rd s  
---- -·------·--·-· 
l l .  vlh i l e  s ome l a nd own e r s  may s u f f e r  a l o s s  of in come from b i l lbo a rd 
contro l ,  othe r s  may e xper ience a g a i n . Ga ins a r e  to a c crue to 
own e r s  o f  land i n  comme r c i a l  o r  indus t r i a l  a r e a s  whe r e  b i l lboards 
a r e  p e rm i tted and hence the l a n d  w i l l  become more v a l u ab l e  a s  a 
s it e . 
Can you comment o n  the ou·tlook for your l a n d ?  
12 . Other corrunen ts ---··----· 
- -- --------
---·----- ··--- -- - --·---- - - --
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- -- ------·--·-·-··--- -·-·· 
IUGHFihY ORIENTED BUSINESS IN'I' E RVI E1•v SHEE'C 
u s i n e s s  Na.rne : --- ·-----· -- -----·- -- - -
,ddre s  s ' - ----- - -------- Person Interviewed : 
---- ---- -- ------- ---
o
wne r  __ _ Manager 
n tE?.J:.-v i ewe� r :  -��---�·-�· - ·-·---- ------ - --- Other ( spec i fy ) ______ <_, _______ _ 
rype o f  Dus i n e s s :  Hotel Mot e l  Re s t aurEmt 
Re creation Other ( sp e c i fy )  
Years in bu s i n e s s  a t  thi s location: y e a r s  
Hmv l o n g  has o f f-premise out door advert i sing b e en u s e d ?  
now many o f f-premi se s igns do you own? 
How many o f f-premise signs do you ren·t? 
Does your company erect its own s i gn s ?  
No . S i z e  
No . S i z e  
No . S i z e  
No . S i z e  
No . S i z e  
Yes No 
Wh a ·t other types of adverti s ing· media do you u s e ?  Radio 
Ma i l ing _ _  O ther ( sp e c i fy) 
y e a r s  
T V  
D o  you at p r e s e n t  have a cont ract f o r  adverti s ing service with a 
bi l lboard company? Yes___  No _____  _ 
I f  you have a cont ract do you plan to renew i t ?  Ye s____ No __ _ 










a i ly 
_________
_ _ 
T r a ff j c Count --
-------- -------------- -·---- ---- ----
l Land U s e  
··--
( indu s t r i a l ,  commercia l ,  etc . ) 
---- ·----·--·------- - --- --- ---- - --�-.�----- --- - --
50 
.0 . vn-, a·t i s  the t rend in your outdoo r adve rti sing expendi tu r e s ?  Are you 
i n c r e a s ing , decre a s ing or m a inta ining your expendi tures at about the 
s um e ?  Incrc<:.1 S lng__ _ D e c r e a s ing____ S ame ____ _ 
W i ll you g ive r e a s on s  for your answe r ?  
1 1 .  Can you give an e s t imate o f  the p e rcentag e  
de r i ved from outdoor adve r t i s i n g ?  
o f  your bu s in e s s  which i s  
% 
W i ll you give reasons for your opinion? 
----- -- --· ---·---- - --- --- ----- ----
------·----- -
1 2 .  No . o f  emp loyees a t  ·th i s  l o c a ti on ---
1 3 .  G ro s s  s a l e s  -(Show c a rd #:lan d  r;;;-a s s u r e  p e r-;o;ir�t.;-�·=-·i 
vi ewed tha t  h i s  answer w i l l  be h e l d  in 1l, 
s t r i c t  con f i dence by Spindl etop . The 
in formation i s  being a sked o n ly to b e  
able t o  m e a s u r e  any change i n  h i s  g r o s s  ! 







g regu:�a:�_::m . l ________________ _ _j 
4 .  Amount spent annu a l ly on outdoor adve r t i s ing for th i s  location $ ________ _ 
· 5 .  Comment s on over a l l  control o f  outdoor advert i s ing ___ ____ _____ _ 




TAX CONi'U S S I ONER IN'I'E:RVIEW SHEET 
county __ _ D a t e  
city I n t e rv i ewe r 
Name o f  Commi s s ioner --- - -
Good morning/a fternoo n ,  th i s  i s  ____ _______ at 
Spind l etop Re s e a r ch, Lexington , Kentu cky . 
Spind letop h a s  been employed to det. e rmine the e conomic 
imp a c t  of the Hi ghv1ay Beaut i fi ca t ion Act o f  1 9 6 5 . In October 
19 6 5 ,  the 8 9 -th Congre s s  p a s s e d  Pub l i c  Law 8 9 - 2 8 5  now c a l l e d  
the H i ghway Beau t i f i cation A c t  o f  1 9 6 5 . One s e ction o f  thi s  l aw 
w a s  a imed a·t the contro l o f  outdoor adve r t i s in g  a long the inter­
s t a t e  and p r imary highway s y s t ems . As a r e s u l t  o f  th i s  
l e gi s l at i on many " b i l lb o a rds " w i l l  have t o  b e  removed from 
l o c a t i o n s  a longside the r i ght-o f-way . The p a r -t i e s  most a f fe c·ted 
by thi s  l e g i s lation , a r e ,  outdoor adve rti s ing compan i es ,  bu s in e s s e s  
and l and owne r s . 
1'he land mvn er who l e a s e s  some p a rt o f  h i s  prope r ty for 
o f f  p remi s e s  outdoor adve r t i s ing such u s  b i l lboards rnight lose 
s ome p a rt: of his income . 1'h e  loss of such i n corne might a l s o  
c au s e  the v a lue o f  h i s  prop e r·ty to chang e .  
l .  As Tax Commi s s ion e r  do you t ak e  into account the 
p r e s en c e  o f  o f f  p r em i s e  outdoor adve r t i s ing d i s p l ays 
on prope rty when you app r a i s e  s u ch p roper·ty? 
Yes No _____ (By o f f --premi s e  we mean s igns 
not located on· the p roperty whe r e  the activity 
adve r t i s ed t ak e s  p l a c e . ) 
I f  yes -·-·do you p l a ce value on outdoor adv e rt i s ing 
d i s p l ays by s i z e  and typ e ,  i . e . , a l a rge i l lumin ated 
s i gn vs . sma 11 non-- i l lumin ated o r ,  do you con s i d e r  
only the income the s ign p rodu c e s  f o r  th e own e r  o f  
the property rega rd l e s s  o f  the s i z e  o f  the s ign? 
2 .  Does the p r e s en c e  o f  ou tdoor a dv e r t i s ing inc r e a s e  
or de c r e a s e  the v a lue o f  the land o n  wh i ch i t  i s  
located? Incre a s e___ ___ D e c r e a s e  _____ _ 
5 2  
3 .  Cctn you e s t imate the t ax revenue generated by the 
p resence o f  outdoor adve r t i s ing d i s p l a y s  in your 
county? I f  it is impo s s ib l e  to p l ac e  a do l l a r  
figure on this would you r a t e  the revenue from 
th i s  source a s : 
A .  Un impo rtant _ _ _ __  _ 
B .  Of some impo r t ance -------
C .  Impo rtan·t 
D . very Impo rtant _____  
5 3  
Append ix C 
Kentucky Outo oor Adver t i s ing Indu s try 
5 4  
OU'l'DOOP. ADVEP.'I' I S ING FI RHS SU P.VEYED 
A lwes Out d o o r  Advert i s ing Company 
1 5 0 1 I,exington Ro ad 
Lou i s v i l l e ,  Kentucky 4 0 2 0 6  
Ame r i c an S ign Corpo r a t i on 
1 0 7 - 1 0 9  W e s t  High a t  Lime 
Lexing·ton , Kentucky 
Art C r a ft 
7 1 5  Kentucky Avenue 
Paduc ah , Kentucky 
B a rt l e t t-Queen Post. e r  S e r v i c e  
1 3 0 7  W e s t  9th St ree·t 
Owen sboro , Kentucky 
E a g l e  Adve r t i s i ng Company 
4 0 1 6  D i x i e  H i ghway 
Lou i s v i l l e , Kentucky 
Fede r a l  S i gn and S ignal Corpo rat i o n  
6 3 6  E a s t  G r ay S t r e e t  
Lou i s v i l l E, , Kentu cky 
G a t eway P o s t e r  Adv e r t i s ing Company 
1 9 0 9  Rutherford Avenue 
Lou i s v i l le ,  Kentucky 
Goad S i gn Company 
Old Lou i s v i l l e  Hi ghway 
Bowling G r een , Kentucky 
Green Ri v e r  P o s t e r  Adve r t i s ing Comp any 
2404 Spencer D r ive 
Owe n sb o r o ,  Kentucky 
Hopkin s vi l l e  S ign Company 
Hi. l l top D r ive 
Hopkin s v i l l e ,  Kentucky 
5 5  
f10 
., . ·1_ ,  
Hudson l',dv e rt i s i ng Company 
Post Of f i c e  Box 7 8 7  
Pik�'v i l l e ,  Kentucky 
Ray Hum f l e et S i gns 
Post O f f i c e  Box 1 9  
Londo n , Kentucky 
Lex i ngton P o s t e r  Adve r t i s i n g  Company , I n c . 
P o s t  O f f i c e  Box 134 
Lexington, Kentucky 
May S i gn Company 
S ou·th Lake Drive 
P r e s t onsbu rg , Kentu cky 
4 0 5 0 1  
J .  H .  Meredith Adver t i s ing Company 
4 0 7  Ma s t e r  S t r e e t  
Co rb i n ,  Kentucky 
Mi l le r  Advert i s ing Company 
2 0 8  Chu r ch i l l  Court 
E l i z abeth·town , Kentucky 
Mid-Kentucky Outdoor Adve r t i s ing Company 
P o s t  O f f i c e  Box 1 2 6  
D anvi l l e ,  IZentucky 
Ope r l e  Poster Adve r t i s ing Company 
162 0 Kentucky 1\Vcnue 
P a du c ah ,  Kentucky 4 2 0 0 1  
Purn e l l  Adve rt i s ing S e r v i c e  
Lexington S t r e e t  
Mays v i l l e ,  Kentucky 
Qu a l ity S i gn Comp any 
Ma in S t r e e t  
Some r s e t , Kentucky 
Jim Ram sey S i gn Company 
15 0 J e f fe r s o n  S t r e e t  
Lex ington , Kentucky 
Ch a r l ey Ru e f f  S i gn Company 
3 7 0 4  F r ankfort Avenue 
Lou i s v i l l e ,  Ke n t u cky 
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61 
Ru g g l e s  S i gn Company 
2 6 3  E a st Main S t r e e t  
Lexington , Kentucky 
Sh e r r o d  S ign Company 
3 1 9 Vi rg i n i a  Avenue 
Lexington , l<en tu cky 
Some r s e t  P o s t e r  Advert i s ing Company 
Route # l  
P o s t  Office Box 7 4 6  
Some r s e t ,  Kentu cky 
South e a s tern D i sp l ay Company 
7 3 2 0  La Gr ange Ro a d  
Loui s v i l l e ,  Kentucky 
T r i S t a t e  Poster Advert i s ing Co . ,  Inc . 
8 2 2  Exe t e r  Avenue 
J11iddl e sb o rough , Kentucky 
Tu rner Adve r t i s ing o f  Kentu cky , I n c . 
5 15 Pike S t reet 
Covington, Ken·tucky 
We s t  K e n tu cky Adve r t i s ing 
Ft . Campbe l l  Bou l e v a rd 
Hopkin s v i l l e ,  Kentu cky 
Whi tme r  S ign S e rv i c e  
F t .  campbe l l  Bou l ev a rd 
Hopkin s v i l l e ,  Kent u cky 
W i l lock Po s t e r  Advert i s ing Co . 
1 2. 3  S outh Columb i a  Avenue 
campb e l l s v i l l e ,  Kentucky 
W i l s o n  S ign Company 
1 2 7 7  We s t  E l m  S t re et 
Radc l i f f ,  Kentucky 
Windh o r s t  S ign Company 
4 3 8  Baxt e r  Avenue 
Lou i s vi l l e ,  Kentucky 
B i l l  Young S ign Comp any 
5 5 8  S outh Col lege S t r e e t  
Ha rrodsbu r g ,  Kentucky 
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